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rR0!V1 TAR orf PANAMA.
Mr. Jim Hard Writes InterestinQly of CooiHt* 

loos on the Isthmus.

Culebra, Panama, August 0.— 
By request I will write your pa 
per a line about Panama as it is 
at the present time. The first 
thing I wish to say is that the 
articles written for publication 
are generally imagination, so I 
will write facts, and not fancies, 
as 1 find them.

The excavating of the canal is 
being pushed as rapidly as cir 
cumstances will permit. It rains 
now almost every day from one 
to four hours and some days the 
fall is from three to seven inches. 
This delays the work a great 
deal. This is the wet season and 
lasts from May to December. 
Then comes the dry season and 
the climate is dry and healthy. 
In fast it is then a fine health re
tort. The criticism against the 
heads of the different depart
ments here is untrue and unjust 
in most cases. They are all com
petent and use good judgement.

When I landed here in June, 
1905, the hospitals were crowded 
with yellow fever victims and one 
in three cases were dying. Now 
there is not a case on the Isth
mus, thanks to the American 
doctor and the sanitary depart
ment Comfortable cottages have 
been bTiilt for married employes, 
and good bachelor quarters, and 
are furnished free. Water is fur-

prepared to meet some disap
pointments.

These are m}’’ views on Pana
ma and Canal Zone after four
teen months spent here observ
ing things. Respectfully,

Jim T. Ward.

Why? W hy?

Why spend from six to eight 
months endeavoring to learn a 
phonetic system of shorthand, 
when you can enter the Tyler 
Com’l. College of Tyler, Texas, 
and get the Famous Byrne Sim
plified Shorthand under the di
rection of its author in three 
months time, thus saving you at 
least three months time and 
board, which should mean to 
you at least S150. Why study 
the Pitman, Graham, or any oth
er phonetic system of shorthand 
that will require you from two to 
three years hard work to make a 
court reporter, when you can get 
the Byrne Simplified in three 
months and go directly from 
school to the court room and re
ceive an appointment as official 
court reporter at a salary of from 
two to three thousand dollars per 
ye.ir? Why study' some old 
theory system of Bookkeeping, 
when you can attend our Echool 
and get the advantages of a mod
ern practical system of book
keeping and business training 
combined, taught on the plan of 
“ Learn to do by doing,”  one 
that has given thousands of

nished free in eyery house and j young people the key of practi- 
most towns have a plant to purify, cal knowledge, admitting them 
drinking water. The water sys-j into the very best banking and 
tern is almost complete from C o l-; clerical positions to be found in 
on to Panama. The water is in [ our larger cities! Why attend a 
mountain resorviors and carried | email school whose diplomas are 
in pipes along the canal. A t: not known in the business world, 
present sanitary conditions are when you can attend one that
as good as in most southern cit
ies and health fairly good for a 
tropical climate in the wet sea
son. Living here costs a little 
more than in the states and not 
so good, but almost everything is 
imported from the states so it 
comes high. Those without fam-

enrolled more 1,000 students 
from 20 diffeaent states during 
the past year, and employs a fac
ulty of 15 experts? A school 
that can do something for itself 
cun do something for you. It 
takes business men with practi
cal methods to build a large

ilies must board in government school. How can you learn bus 
hotels; no one is allowed to k e e p |  iness and the principles of suc-

C. I cess from men who have failed 
o f : to make a success of their own

boarders and work for the I. 
Commission. It caused a lot 
dissatisfaction when the board
ing houses were stopped, but it 
was best to stop them. It cost 
too much to keep them cleaned 
up and often they were serving 
very poor food, badly cooked.

business! If you wanted advice 
on a business proposition, would 
you go to a man running a pea
nut stand, or to banker? Why 
not use the same judgement in 
selecting a commercial school?

• 1 • Select the one that has made theWhat society there is hero is  ̂ , . . *- T T I •. -II • g •oatest success, not only for itsgood. In lime I hope it will im- ** , .. . . j  .* I aAir r\itr t/\w* «ra ffy'vwrMAM or tHov\ra
prove.

There 
churches

are no Protestant' 
here, though a few 

preachers. The Catholics have 
yery fine churches and large 
congregations. The Y. M. C. A. 
and several secret eocitics are 
getting a good many mombers 
and locating reading and rest 
rooms. The Americans receive 
good treatment and have to 
work only eight hours per day. 
The laborerj here aro moallyj

! self but for its former students. 
Investigate the Tyler Cora’l. Col
lege of Tyler, Texas. Its large 
illustrated catalogue may be had 
free for the asking.

‘'Make Hay Hhlle Die Sun Shlaet.”

There is a lesson in the work 
of the thrifty farmer. He knows 
that the bright sunshine may last 
but a d.vy and ho prepares for 
the f-howers which are so liable 
to f'jllow. So it should be with 
every household. Dysentery, 
diarrhoea and cholera morbus

negroes fri.m the I-.iist India I'’ * j pr-ay attack some member of the 
lands and a very poor laborer heijiQ^ie without warning. (Jham- 
Is; bw lazy 10 do much work, but! borlain’s <!olic. Cholera and
he is here and it seems he is go
ing tu stay to dig the canal, as 
no laborers come from the states, 
it would naturally be asked, 
would I ed rise a young man to 
come here to seek employment? 
Yea and no.. If he is master of a 
trade or profession he could al
most get double here what he 
could in the states, but he must 
be able to do his work or he will 
fail sure. Also he roust come

Diarrhoea Remedy, which is the 
best known medicine for these 
diseases, should always be kept 
at hand, as immediate treatment 
is necessary, and delay may 
prove fatal. For sale by B. R  
Guice & Son.

A protracted meeting is in 
progress at the Methodist church 
this week, Rev. Morris of Pal
estine is assisting the pastor,Rsv. 
C. E. Coberley.

LETTER TROM DUSTIN, IND.

Much Interstlsg Sfieculatlos ai to How the 
New State will ga relitically.

Dustin, Indian Ter., Aug 17.—
I have just finished reading a 
copy of your spicy little paper 
and can’ t restrain from dropping 
a line, especially since looking 
over the election returns. Must 
say hurrah 1 for the young men 
of old Houston County, such as 
Porter Newman, Ous Goolsby. 
Nat Patton, and others too num
erous to mention. Those that 
were defeated are none the worse 
for wear, but it will stimulate 
them to make greater efforts in 
the future.

Well, as to everything in these 
parts, crops are fine, but we are 
having lots of rain lately. Wash
outs are reported on all railroad 
crossing the South Canadian 
river which is only about 20 
miles south of this place. This 
is the most treacherous river in 
the Territory. It is noted for its 
quick sand from one end to an
other insomuch that ferry boats 
are impracticable. The river is 
here today and somewhere else 
tomorrow.

The farmers are putting in all 
the time the weather will admit 
of in the hay works.

You see, this town is right in 
as fine a hay belt as the country 
affords. To the south is just one 
solid hay meadow for 20 miles.

If nothing happens to the corn* 
crop there will be a fine yield 
and probably will sell as low as 
20 cents per bushel. - -

Well, the political pot has al
ready begun to boil here and it 
is right amusing to hear men bet
ting as to whether the new State 
will go democratic or republican. 
From the best information I can 
get it will go democratic, but I 
believe this county will go repub 
lican. Most all the Creek Indian 
are republicans. The Chicasawr, 
Choctaws and Cherokees are 
most all democrats. At any rate 
there will be hot times here with
in the next year.

Well, Mr. Editor, I wish to in
form you that your paper has 
even attracted attention of some 
of my neighbors who will read it 
as eagerly as if they were ac
quainted with you and your peo
ple and will ask me numerous 
questions about you and the 
town and country.

Again, I say hurrah! for the 
Messenger.

If I see this in print I will come 
again and tell you something 
about the Indians and their man
ner of Hying.

T. C. Lively,

(Jnnccenary [xpeme.

Acute attacks of colic and 
diarrhoea come on without warn ' 
ing and prompt pelief must bô  
obtained. There is no necessity i 
of incurring the expense of a 
physician’s service in such cases j 
if Chamberlain’s Remedy is atj 
h.-ind. A dose of this remedy j 
will relieve the patient before a i 
doctor could arrive. It has nev
er been known to fail, even in 
the n.ost severe and pangerous 
cases and no family should be 
wichout it. For sale by B. R  
Guice 4 Son.

Miss Jewel Taylor is visiting 
her brother, Dr.Bus,at Oakhurst.

Rev. C. A. Campbell held a 
protracted meeting at Red Prairie 
last week and great success at
tended his efforts. He was as
sisted by Rev. B, A. Owens and 
nineteen members were added to 
the church.

Me* Past Sixty n  Daager.

More than half of mankind ov
er sixty years of age suffer from 
Kidney and bladder disorders, 
usually enlargement of prostate 
glands. This is both painful and 
dangerous, and Foley’s Kidney 
Cure should be taken at the first 
sign of danger, as it corrects ir
regularities and has cured many 
old men of this disease. Mr. 
Rodney Burnett, Rocknort, Mo,, 
writes: “ I suffered with enlarged 
prostate gland and kidney trouble 
for years and after taking two 
bottles of Foley’s Kidney Cure I 
feel better than I have for twenty 
years, although I am now 91 
years old.”

Carleton 4 Porter.

A IG IS T A  RIPPLES.

- Messrs. Oscar and Jack Beaz- 
ley of Reynard have the honor 
of bringing the first bale of 1906 
cotton to Grapeland, and Grape- 
land has the honor of being the 
last town in the cotton belt to re
ceive its first bale. The cotton 
was brought in last Wednesday 
evening; was ginned by J. J, 
Brooks and bought by S. T. An
thony for 10:10. Tims 4 Sheri
dan bought the seed and gave 
Mr. Beazley a nice shirt as a 
premium. Cotton has begun to 
come in now, and the musical 
hum cf the gin puts new life into
our pfiopla. .-  ̂ . « *1

Summer Diarrhoea io Children.«
During the hot weather of the 

summer months the first unnatur
al looseness of a child’s bowels 
should have immediate attention 
so as to check the disease before 
It becomes serious. All that is 
necessary is a few doses of Cham 
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy followed by a 
dose of caster oil to cleanse the 
system. Rev. M. O. Stockland, 
Pastor of the first M. E. Church, 
Little Faljs, Minn., writes: “ We 
have used Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
for several years and find it a 
very valuable remedy, especially 
for summer disorders in chil
dren.”  Sold by B. R. Guice 4 
Son.

NO. 18

Talks of State Conveotlon. Some Good Ad
vice to Merchants.

Augusta, Aug. 21.—The great 
convention show is over ami 
passes into history as having 
done its work well in selecting 
Mr. Campbell for governor. The 
wishes of the people have been 
complied with and all is well and 
the goose hangs high. The limo 
for a change of house will soon 
come, then for a cleaning up of 
affairs and a forward movement 
will be in order. God speed the 
day for we are weary of this old 
rut

Your correspondent was in- 
your town a few days ago and in 
conversation with the leading 
merchants we find they antici
pate a big trade this fall. W »  
were told Geo. E. Darsey would 
hsye a mammoth stock and be 
able to supply a man anything 
from a tooth pick to an ocean 
schooner. Messrs. Anthony, 
Paris, Brooks, Tims 4 Sheridaa 
will follow in his wake with any 
thing the people may want We 
wont forget to mention our gc-n* 
ial friend, Odell Paris. He, too, 
will be loaded with delicious can
dies, fruits and nuts of the fail 
and winter season. Go down in 
your jeans, gentlemen, and pay 
the people fair prices for their 
produce, sell them goods at live 
and let live prices and your 
trade is assured.

Mr. Bud McMillian of our com- • 
Munity has returned from an ex- 

Baa#fue ooualy.. 
He reports everything in fine 
condition in that county—good 
crops and no pests to harm.

Cotton is opening fast and if 
will soon be cotton picicing on 
every plantation. We hear of 
several bales already gathered, 
but none ginned at this place 
yet.

We are having too much rain 
for this season of the year and 
getting to be considerable sick
ness. Adois, Old Gray.

► -e e -4
Stokes Pelham has returned 

home from Tyler whero he has 
been to complete a course of 
bookkkoeping in the Tyler Com
mercial College.

The intense itching character 
of salt rheum and e'zema is in
stantly allayed by Applying 
Chamberlain’ s Salv*. As a cure 
for skin diieatet this salve is un
equalled. For eele by B. R. 
Guice 4  Son.

Men’s and Boys' 
Fancy Dress Shirts

W e have just received 
a large shipment of men’s 
and boys’ fancy dress shirts

They are very styli.sh de
signs, too.

We arc establishing a 
reputation on shirts and it 
is because we can please 
you in Style, Quality 
and Prices. Any size, 
and prices from 50c to $1.00

Come around and look at our line before 
they are picked over. Respectfully,^^

Tims & Sheridan.*
ir.'

' " h r



The Messeng'er.
A L liliU T  II.  L U K U K , Ed.tor. 

GKAI*KLAM>. - - TEXAS.

Gecrfe AUo dccV^ th .t h# W #n- 
to .Vlsis Luiy Ti;sKhrf. la a

|)revloua »>ni;aKfUj«-ut to the ih^mu-lr 
UiUt;e, UuubtlehH.

The IVa;\sylvaiila »< h>.>ol h;> - t  )i"s 
/orhlildtu U3 'eai hera tt> j;fi ni;'.n. 1. 
ainl now, iu all probability, they waut 
tx; ujor® than ever.

THE IDEAL DOROTHY.
BY GEOROE UORTON.

Author ot ••Like Another Helen.”

A Berlin jirofesstir Is etariiiiK u cni- 
•bde againat the waiter’s ••utility" nap
kin. Has the hleepiiig car blanket, 
Ibeu, been reformed?

Cf course .\uieri<-uu girls like the at
tention they receive abroad. The for
eign writers who note this fact con
vey no novel Information. There Is n« 
girl of any nationality who does not 
like attention anywhere.

The usual varlity of hot weather 
admonitions, says the Fhiladeiphi.i 
Bulletin, will now be In order, re
specting the wearing of light clothing, 
the avoidance of hurry and worry and 
the adoption of a seasonable and mod
erate diet. They can all be boiled 
down into a single maxim that is ap
plicable to every individual: Use coal- 
men aene'e.

lie v i s  down in the Washingtuu 
t'ity Dircitcry as "A Qiiiutner, tioik 
War in-jiartiiieut." and that brief bi
ography gave a very lorrect e.stmiate 
ot his ndative !iuiM>rtaiice in the loiii 
iiiiiiiity. He was one of sevt ral theu- 
sanu-' in eliiillar positions who le:t 
their iiij.bc^ at a terialn hour in the 
hi.irii us. iKTforiiied vi.rlous duties anti 
retutned ..t a fixed hour at night.

He was a bachelor, w.is .A. yuintner, 
<'• yc.:rs of ag“ . retiring and Uiiild, 
with brown b;,ir, slightly i-livercu at 
the tempUs, a tiorld coniplexU n. and 
Fhasgy eyebrow-. He was a big man. 
he ure>eed iieitly, Uis laanntrs w«ie 
grave and iKJlito, and h.' w.tlsed wltl’ 
the a  It! of a corkscrew .\lanr.anltu cuue.

A. tiuintiur had ue-.er ni.irrleJ b«- 
<au>c of an Ideal

billy liii.is into the li' '!> of the unen
lightened."

But Annie 's ren;..r:i tirought a new 
cieiiielit into nis die:illis and tauseii 
them to include the time when Sue 
Kuould suddenly disci '.er iliat i^he had 
iobt iuie;est In the ethers, lind snou.d 
hjieud all of her eviiiliigs with him.

lie shrank Ir-jiii aitunii.v m.iking her 
aciimiluiaticu lo r  two tva.-nus; I-list, 
l■upp^■^e she sliould lull ihcrt  of his 
eoiueptlcu of  her? Ih ls  thought was 
Mteh treason that he tiled to persuade 
hiniselt that ho di>l m>t t iite.iaiu it. 
and when It beianc tio insistent he 
aislogtzed, saying: "Furgive tiie, dear. 
1 i .iniiot forget the sin- that other 
w im a ii . "

Secondly, his long ye t' - as .\ Q ’llnt- 
nor. elerh, had deprin l him of tlic

In luily youth he had siippt..sedl> ■ isiw,rs of initiative.

The figures for the fl.scai year juft 
expired show that the New York post 
office ia one of the great business es- 
tabliahmenta of the country. The re
ceipts were |I6.ii89.817. an Incr.'ese c f  
8 71 per cent., and the expenditures 
were t$.52C,744. leaving a profit of 
|11.4€f>J)73. That tidy balance will 
go a good way toward making up dtfl- 
ClU elxewhfre.

foimd the lucarnatitni of that Ideal, u 
tall,  fair wi nuiu. with a form as gra.e- 
.’ul as the Mem o f  a illy, a low. iiroad 
forehead, a rc h in g  eyebrow.-, an oval 
»atc. ferlous. tratbliil, tender eyes. Ex
quisite refinement fcen .ed  to euiauatr 
from  her like a I'erfuiiic. whlie gmtle- | 
ness and angelic goodness Itstked from i 
her level. t“arless g la n tc ,  and spoke in 
every lone  o f  uer low. soft volte. |

'i'lits woman lied to him. playe I with 
bis heait as a lu ' with a moiife. and 
munieil a dlHgiisting old m»tfVns4re. 
whose Very tmieh was contumlnatlt n 
Her h .sbar.d di“ d after a lew years and 
the widow made it very plain to A. 
(Juluter ih.at he might thure the dead j 
man's iitillk.ns with her, but he pre- | 
ferred to remain simply a "tik ." in the i 
war d p i:-;.*uent. |

Ilut he did not It. t faith in his ideal, 
as we shall  see.

One ni'.riling, as he was prweeOlnp 
to b:s dcik In the department, he 
loosed suddenly into the fate and eyes

Ahotit this time something epochal 
happtnej. One evening, at an i rly 
hotn. .Mr. Qulutner he.ird a tup;t'.ng 
niM.a the wall which -epiiraied Ills resl- 
deiue fn»ni the dwelling next tiot r He 
was thinking no inten-'-ly ol her at the 
ni'iment that the sound, tomlng frt ni

Now that rongres,s has uppntpriatej
$40,000 for the piir|>ose. the spot oa of a woman who so rc:ui:iJed him of
w h ich  th e  UilgriiiiH Innded in P r o v in c e -  his yotiilifiil  U,\o that he nearly
town, on Cape Ct>d, will be marked by . drtipitd his torkstrevv cane In his rgl- 
A suitable monument. The amount ap- •atioa. He lurued and ga..ed after lier. 
proprlated, together with that derived ' Ves, there was the same grateliii form.
from other sources, will make available I reminding him of the stem of a illy.
nearly $100,000. Although no designs ■ sw iving In a gentle br-^cze, the .'■ame 
have yet been approved, it is confident- , ma-'me coll of em'acr h.ilr. • 
ly expected that the monument will be jj ..j. ,
worthy c f  the heroic men and women | ,3 j,.. is a'younp

wo.'r..in. tile same age that the wasin honor of whose a< hievemeute It is tu 
be raised.

Humor or truth or allegory, as rr.un i- 
factiired in Texas, asserts that a hun
dred boys engaged in picking lierries 
struck because their employer tried to 
muxzle them when they were at wtirk.
lilA Uckir im tW«v %<ind nt fTM
speeth eon brook lielng muzzled \Vhen 
he picks fruit he Is usually allowed to 
eat all he wants, and soon cloys hi'-, ap
petite and beconi»s like the girl behind 
the candy connler, who cannot abide 
the taste of candy.

Mr. Alf.'ed Mosely cam ' to .\mcricn 
from England three years ago with 30 ' 
rarefully relerted men to study tho ' 
achools cf this country. Ills rcpcit ' 
showed a l.cen understanding of the ! 
merits and the faults of Am-rlcan

then."
11 cailel lilts woman, loo. Ik.rothy, 

even though he did not kiu.w her name 
and h'ld no desire 10 learn it.

It seemed Improbahle to him that 
: two p-rsons so clf)sely rcreir.bllng each 
i rtiUsr -uil bis iueal this liorotbv ami 

the fy -othy of long ago- -'hould both 
be Ign b.’e

This Qi'nli.n wjs a  nfirtacd the nex* 
mcrnti.g when he otM r.ed her Ironi 
his window bringing icvcral bundier 
from the coiner gronry. evldintly pro
vision for th i.tm lly  bre.ikfast. The 
early i.ir had louvhed h*r < iieek w lih 
freaha''jia, and there was a joyous Mglit 
In her cyts. whtih he c  acluded we.'c 
grey.

After n week. A. Qnlntner beg:in io

HK K.VlIM.Y im rstlK l' IIKK HKlClr.S 
U TU Ills M.Ki;\ E.

that quarter, inipre. • il him as a sig
nal. Statue rialirlni’. what he vva.s 
doing, be sprang to ilic wall and, irem-

evenlng nt ten o rlotk hr tapped. Everr 
I veiling he heard a faint r» spo'i te. In 
his Imaginary association with her, he 
planned not only evenings of reading 
from Inspired Umks. but boars of con
verse and »>f more cloqiMlit illenie.

Cine nuiruing sl.v wunt away, and the 
(act that she i««ik with ht r a tuit-rase 
and w o r e  a trivellng drtss sugEeslcd 
to hl> iinpractned mind a long stay— 
moniliK, iK'rhiips. The stuund evtnlng 
alter her liepailure be liti.u  u love 
.ette;- to her;

•'.My .'Sweetheart I'» r •■luh you are, 
and vuiii cannot help yoursclt. tor. 
whatever your sentln.cn;- ii .iy be to- 
vv.»rds me. you cannot prey* nt my lov
ing you. I cannot I'lllevc you are gt'lie. 
The flowers are liere vei. Hie sun, the 
stars and the birds. Everything re
minds me of y<ui. .*-ometiiiies 1 feel 
that iny Iv.ve for you is sheer aud.ieity, 
and then 1 refiert that it Is not only 
Inevitable luit i. duly; II is mere wor
ship, the iribi'io that the se.ul of man 
pays to the good, the true and the 
beautiful—"

He laid the letter csldt and never 
finlslied it. for «he can.e butk the next 
day, having lieen no farther away than 
.Annapolis.

i-hor.Iy after her return the respon
sive ruppIngH Cl used, and A Qnlntner, 
fearful o f betnylng her. did not per
sist. He merely waited p.iilently.

Pul «m his way to the office one 
morning he m e* the servant with the 
Focratic features. Her eyes were red 
wli:i mat h weeping.

"What 8 the matter, Annie’ " he 
uskci*. 'T« IkT—is your mletress slek?"

"Ikiii t you know, sir," said the girl, 
"she has b»-en very sick for a week. 
The iK’or thing died thin murultig at 
three o'clock. ’

"aly (kid!" gasped A. Qninter, 
blanihing and Icunliig against the 

I fenvc ••N*i!"
"Ncs, ; ir." Ai’ nic laid her large reil 

hand tenderly upon his arm, and, look
ed up t*) Ilim bravely.

"God b!t-s )« u, Annie:” sobbed A. 
Qvilntiier, turning away.

He w.iB never t*' know th.nt Hie tap
ping on the W.1II, begun as a playful 
prank by "I'orothy." and Indulged In 
but once <ir iwlic by her. had be* n long 
continued by Hie servant with the un
sentimental exierkir. She had on.y 
distoiitimiid it the w**ek before, when 
tier mistress h.u*l be* n taken 8ick and 
lind demandJul her undivided attention.

A gulntncr nuived out *if the nelgh- 
botlKi’d the next day. rarrylng with 
him the sad but radiant memory of an 
Ideal woman, ((niblnlttg physlcci 
charms with be.auty of soul and tender
ness of sentiment.

A girl with F<'«T.it!c features stood

•OY’t  TERRIBLE ECZEMA,

Moulh and Eyes Covarad with Crusta
— Handa Pinnad Down— Miracu

lous Cura by Cuticura,

"When my little boy waa liz  months 
old, he had eczema. The sores extend
ed so quickly over the whole body 
that we at once called In the doctor. 
We then went to another doctor, 
but be could not help him, and in our 
des|>alr we went to a third one. Mat
ters became so bad that he had regu
lar holes In bis cheeks, large enough 
to put a finger Into. Tho food had to 
be given with a 8{K>on, for bis mouth 
was covered with crusts as thick as 
a finger, and whenever he opened the 
mouth they liegan to bleed and sup
purate, as did also his eyes. Hands, 
arms, chest and bock, in short the 
whole body wa» covered over and 
over. We bad no rest by day or night. 
Whenever he was laid in bis bed, we 
bad to pin his hands down; otherwise 
he would scratch his face and make 
an open sore. I think bis face must 
have itched most fearfully.

"W e finally thought nothing could 
help, and 1 had made up my mind to 
send niy wife with the child to Eu
rope. hoping that the aea air might 
cure him. otherwise he was to be put 
under good medical care there. But, 
Lord be blessed, matters came differ
ently, and we soon saw a miracle. A 
friend of ours spoke about Cuticura. 
We made a trial with Cuticura Soap, 
Ointment and Resolvent, and within 
ten days or two weeks we noticed ai 
decided improvement. Just as quickly 
as the sickness had appeared It also 
began to disappear, and within ten 
weeks the child was absolutely well, 
and his skin was sniimth and white 
as never before. F. llohrath. Presi
dent of the C. L. Hohrath Company, 
Manufacturers of Silk Ribbons. 4 to 20 
Rink Alley. South Detblehem, Pa., 
June 5, 1905."

I ::

Wlgg—"W as he born great, or did 
he achieve bis greatness?" W.agg—

rather think he thrust himself

nilng l ik e  Itn r .m p f n  t<tr, T16 tapped ’ »»»- he  w a t m r t l  th e  i lray 
j tfiri>e times, s j f i l y ,  w ith  ills knuckles. | t8rr.' 'iiik his e(Te*ts. {.ml rcpe.iting a 

W h a t  was hl-i J«»y to receive a re- w iiith  she iiatl w i it te u  with stub-
sp o n se — aim'll  t iii iE llb le. indeed, but ’ ’y- u n ‘n ‘ "> fingers;

•■(ki, little p*)ine, through the male, 
-\!y love to my tru love too tell.
'I'he ros* i' read, the  violet bloo,
And o, iny love. I loved you froo!” 
(C ciy  lght, l»*i«. ty JoFipti n. I'unirs)

I feel that he had iximetlilng to cor.ie 
education. That flie mcrltx out- hi m e to niKhts. He was no lunger ea- 
welghed the faults is shawn liy th(»  ̂ viotis of h‘.s two arsnt l;.i«'s, one a f.-t 
announcement *H l.ls intention to ênd j ,he , ,her a thin ..id i.i.ni. both balj!

v. 'lio ĥ ir.̂ 'l his otn e. .A.- tlie hunits of 
Hie cl'ick 1 rent nioun 1 the dir.l t ;)-
w. irds hnl:-pu-: f;.iir, li ' also g:nn*'t»d

to the Unlte.l Stall's an 1 Canada .".00 
teachers to learn tl;e e.liieati-jnjl i.;etb- 
ods of thia centineat- ^

FoMow'inr the announcpmeat of a 
hand’ome surplus for the govcinnicnt 
at tl.e tnd of the fiscal viar in place 
of the prevlotis viar's defl-it is the

uiimisuikubly a resp*;nse! |
On ill* w.,y to the *ifflcc Hie next day I 

lie met her; hi  pi^ssed her in the 
street; he f;:lrly lirushed her dress w-th 
ills sleeve He was about to lift liis 
hat In Jnyici re •'I'(.ni Hon and gaze smil
ingly into her eves. b’Jt was restrained 1 
by a feojlii.g c f  delicacy, eltislvc, yet «o ; 
clear th.,t it n ’ lned him to pass by . 
without lof)kinT ;i. !

"'I'hls l.s our tc-ret,"  he mused, "iin- 
ccrifetsrd <vi a to ourselvc.-;. and to .  
take iidviiiitage cl it *ir to reem con- | 
scioiKs ol It would be as rude us to 1 
speak of a ivl-s.' '

impatient;) at them. They the tvf  ̂ ! 'T.-ipidiig upon ;!.o wall now became 
old men were h ingrr for ;i sight of • **** ‘ hlef le jo ir ' c.f A. yulnrii'-rs dall> 
their vvlvts an! babicy while he per-. '> >''«k*d lorwiird
liap>-- itifght get a gliniiH e of Her. l-'nil-

Btatenurt d.owing that tho nati<;ial i Ih-'t. h.'' ĥo■:̂ d at le.i-t expi'rlenre 
debt Jiilv 1. was a jr .  | «he  ̂weet infiti. m e of her proximity.
crease c.f $17.."19,0' 0 since Jut.e 1. 
Uncle Sam I.-i spending a tidy su;n of 
money nowadays, but he Is on Easy 
wtreet. and can afford It. And the peo
ple. who get the b'cefit, are perfect
ly willing.

The French phllowiphsr. M. I,e Bon, 
commenting on the motto *>f the revo- 
lutk'n, 'l.lbertv. equality and fraterni
ty." de-: lare*l th.vl the real difference 
between the French and the British 
lay in the fa<t that the French were 
enamored of equality and cared Illlle 
for liberty, while the British Insistel 
on liberty and never gnve a thought to 
cr,u3llfy. And when some one qii*>t*'d 
this to Kndyiird Kipling he instantly 
added hla own lomnient I*) the effect 
that what the .kmerlean rvally pre- 
ferre I was fraternity. "He Is a good 
fellow hlm-elf i:n*l he expects you to be 
one."

to, i> Mu red U;- I 
n ig h ts  and to I 1

to hriug him home 
him th*rc. Everv

Fly In th- Ointment.
Senator, how *1* cs it sfcm now that 

you have attained wealth and luflu- 
*nce?"

"Well." replied S* nator Badger with 
a far-away look in his *y*-s, "it's re
lieved me cf a lot of worry, but it’s 
teltlrg migl.ty tlr<>ome trying to 
make a fork take the i lace of a 
knife."—Milvvaiiktc Sentinel.

A IVnw r illspaich tells of (he death 
of the •orl.gini.l De.idwood Dick. ' and 
cfrtainiy n.i one Is going to qtie-̂ t̂lon 
Hie iiiliepid Itlcliard'H originality.

uptin It."

From Far Avstay.
Kindly send me a bottle of Hunt's 

Lightning Oil. It la certainly the best 
' Kheumatlc medicine we ever used, 

and if we remain in California an
other two years, we wiy take t<rie by 
the forelock and order In quauUMes.

Mrs. E. E. Smith, 
Santa Barbara, Cal.

Still Seek "Treasure Island.”
"Treasure island" Is still a mystery. 

The steam yacht Rose Marine, which 
left England In October, 1903, to 
search for the treasure which tradi
tion says pirates concealed oa Cocos 
island. In the Pacific, has returned to 
Southampton. Capt. Mathews, the 
skipper. Is reticent as to the reeults 
cif the voyage, and only says that his 
belief in the project has been stronglh- 
ened. The work of searching the Is
land Is very difflculL

In Philadelphlii. whi*'h la rightly 
cal!ed a city of h*>:re*. 6..17." new dwell
ings Inve lx rn riiuir;icfed for in the 
flrvt h ilf *jf the pre i-nt ye.ir, of whl*h 
6,571 ,tre twu-Mory hou*e!--. People In 
mocjrrste clri iin-t-in'-es are getting 
their share o f pnis|i*-rl;y.

Tli.tely and needfil expliinatlon, by 
the I’hlla<le!i>hi.t Press: "The nezrn 
whose heart vv; im  luken out an 1 washe-I 
and fliR wound In it rewe 1 up, and 
who lived for fen d.iys after the opera
tion. Is i!̂ : cl. In other words tha 
oper-Hon v,-us n m i c  e : , but the pa
tient d> 1."

for w s sure to he in Oaring tfic 
tvenltig.

Now. he enjoyed .". bowing acqnaint- 
• nco with Hie servant next dfor, a wo
man of about 43, with one culorlsss 
eys end a Socruili nose.

He stopped and talked several tiniis 
with Au'ile. holding his hat politely In 
his hanrl, out of deference for her. 
whose servaiit Annie was; and as ue 
talked, his vol-e grew tender hi.d ' 
he exhibited lie. itation and embarrnsa- ! 
iiient When he waa actually In ' o j -  
versatton with Annie hks purjioje' 
seemed prep-isterous for he reallvd 
that he bad stopped the wc>nian slinpiy 
berauae she was her se.'vaiit.

lie -aw nothing incongruous in so 
much physical tigllne-s serving ao 
much beauty. L seemed to him rather 
the f.ite of women of Anule’a appenr- 
anre to perform menial t.iska for c/tae 
upon whoss face and figure (kid had 
Kgt the seal of Queen.

"There can bo no such thing ss sen
timent In the he;irt of a poor rrealtirs 
like this sem  n , " he refiec'-d. "In the 
ideal woni.in. wiiuiy o f »' I, refinud 
and dell*.He reeling*, are assoclatod 
with physlfat be;iuty. The latter is (ae 
visible and tangible expn- slon of the 
former 1 run ti lk with Annie without 
her even suspeitlng niy I ' nllment* t>r 
her mistress."

Soon suitor*, or. In nvire c'lnventh a- 
ai langunge, "men friends," began to 
appear next I'.c ir.

"Thert'a u ilozen of ’em," said .Annie, 
oxe day. "and she vvoiildn't hare any

BILL B O A R D S  IN M ANCHUR IA.
It seems that .Miiiichurla is KufIcrIiig I arc utlll/.liig bill board advertisin'’  

from an invasl-ni of the American bill | melhoils mere ext* n«lvely At 1 lao 
l t.ard. The Iril’.lction 1« alluded to In j Yang one *.f the elty gat*s is now not- 
a report of Consul Summons of Much- j able ehlelly because *,( an elaborate 
vvang to the department of coinm-rce fretwork of sm.ill .lHp:uie*e cigarette 
and labor. He says that tho tax on signs arranged with ge*inietrleal exact-
clguretie* hr..* luen raised about 400 
per cent, uii'l lh..i ihe native guild* are 
pretesting. Tlie increasel tax hurt* 
American trade in Uibiicco, too. Amer
ican export* of l*-if lielng an Important 
f.-.ctor In our Uhlneive iraile. The Chi
nese. he says, are copying Amerlean 
methods of advertising and exploiting 
in many ways, and one *>f the smaller 
firms In Manchuria dl«l a thriving busi
ness in refilling boxes of standard 
brand with rlgarettef: of their own 
nianufacture till It was suppressed.

In closing, Mr Sammons sayi;
"The *1gnrette adverilidng *m Chi

nese walla, with brilliant lints of

ness in serriiied lines that lend a touch 
of lolor to a massive dull surface. 
Painted advertising sign boards are 
aleo U-Ing plai ed along the lines of the 
Chine e Eastern railway in lower Man
churia sitnilar In a general way to 
Ihe pulent medicine and novelty fence 
and field sign iKiaid ndvertlsiug in 
.Am*-ri<a and elsewhere."

Fl*h with e Roll.
While fishing In the lake at Oerad. 

irer (Vosgea) recently a man caught 
a large pike weighing about 30 pounds, 
which was aulisequently sold to the 
proprietor of a hotel In preparing 

green, re I. purple, orange nnd luven-  ̂the (l*h for Ihe table the cook found 
der, for a time suppressed, ag;ilii dls- a purse containing $46 Inside, and thli 
plays rainbow hues In picturing huge was afterward Identified by ons of 
dragons and iiencocka with green tall the guests at the hotel, says the Rad- 
feathers three f*—t In length. Tho J.ip- leal, who a few days before haf 
aiK*.ie goveriuuent tobac*'o managers  ̂dropped It Into the lake.

U S E F U L  AND O R N A M E N T A L .
I* ain't no Uiy, If*

The L;!>' • 'y t'iudlcator hasn't 
faith In hnmnniiy. It ray.-. The ma;i 
who ga)s ' I dv>n t pretend to be hnn 
rat. Ill man is. " Is doubtless hlm-c f [ 
horft in !)’* ie.'Iorittion 
ht'i:se!( if !n r.oihirj el

oae of 'em. not If he w.i.* the last man | nimher r- p’.iid 
I0 t i on earth Hhe'll turn 'em all away aome

A colored r l*rgyinan In Georgia 
wa.* performing the service of bap- 
lisni rrc«ntly. »aya Succtss Magazine, 
when he pau**d in Ihe midst of th* 
service to inq ilre the name of the In
fan'. With a plca.«»ed smile the proud

day, when her own true 1..-.e rom cj a- 
rldln' up to the ikxir."

"Uhe;‘ p literature." refierted A 
coiicerninj | Quiatper, oa be walked off, "puU mafiv

mother r-p'.iid: ! Bhady.
"W e le p i.n' to call de chile pretty.

?IlBdy"
"flkaily!" repraled the minister. It

"No, salt, 
girl "

"Why give sin-h a name to a girl?" 
"H a  dia way, sab. Our name's 

Bower, an' mah husband thought it 
would he a fine thing to rail her 

•Fbady Bower' sounds kinder

English the 'World Language.
The new world language, Esperanto, 

rff-ms to have already won more advo- 
csles than the older 'Volap'Jk. No 
manufactured language, however, 
re*ITS to havo much chance In com- 
p*tltion with English, ■which iong aco 
*.’ !srln'"ed French as the most useful 
and wl'Iely spoken language an'l which 
la gaining fa«ter than ever In all parts 
cf the world. Quite recently the Ocr- 
man government has ordered that all 
railway officials and employes must 
learn to speak English. In Antwerp 
t 'so  the authorities are urging all 
cla«s*s to study Engllsli and are pro
viding epectbl farllHiea In the public 
zchecls; the city has b«m*xme "almost 
an English-rpeaklng port.”  In Japan 
ail sthnol children are now obliged 
to learn our language. A few years 
htnee tourlits from this country will 
le  able to get along there as easily 
as on a trip at home. With Great 
Britain. India. Australia, Canada, the 
Unlt*d I-tates and large siwtions of 
Africa using English, what hope li 
there for any other language?

“NO TROUBLE”

"Oh. I **e
said that

ft's a boy, and bit neme i ' g'ntleman " with a "j.
it to hi Fha'lia'U.'' o l eia are.

Borkefeller one* 
8oiu«

To Change from Coffee to Postum.

Poetum has done a world of good 
for me." writes an Ills. man.

"I've bad Indigestion nearly all my 
life but never dreamed coffee waa the 
cause of my trouble until last Spring 
1 rot so bad 1 was In misery all tho 
time.

‘ A coffee drinker for 30 ysnrs. It 
Irritated my atomarh and nerves, yet 
I was Jim crazy for It. After drinking 
It with my meals, I would leave the 
table, go cut and lose my meal and 
the coffee too. Then Td be as hungiy 

 ̂ aa ever.
j A friend advised me to quit coffco 
j and u«e Post .im—raid It cured him.
I Since t'.KIng his advlre I retain my 

food at.d ret all the g*iod out of It. and 
d. n t have those awful hungry spells. 

I V *'***™E'’'f from coffeij to Postum 
without any trouble whatever, felt 
iH'fter from the first day I drank It. 

I I am well n*>w and gtva the credit to 
Same given by Poetum 

I ^  Pattie Creek. MIth. Read the lit 
, Me b(i*k T h e  Ri^d to Wellvtlle 
1 pkc*. "There • a raaaoa.“

In

l» *

.yf

h '
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Our Washington Letter
Review o f Biggest Fleet ia American W ariaipi Ever Aisem W ed— Sec

ond Only to Channel Squadron o f Great Britain— The Public Bur* 
den of Naval Expenditures— The Various Classes o f Negroes.

\VASHINf:Tf)N -I'. i)i'0ix)8i''l In Sei»lf>ni
t'l liiv<* a I -vii'w of th*.* hljjii'-.t tli-i-ts ol 

Atnorlcan warships *>vt»r u I t  will taU« 
plucr elth'-r In tlix waters of l.oiK Ulanil Souiu 
or off the coast of Massach'isotts and will he wit 
ilesse.l by I’ re.ildeat Uoosevelt. Hefore he left 
NN'ashlnuton Mr Hooseveit Informed Secretary ot 
the Navy Bonaparte that he wished to inspect 
the Atlantic lleet hefon- it left for the southern 
trill Kroiinds In tiie early auumin. The secre 

tary is now inakini; the preparations to have iho 
blj; fleet assembled some time in September, and 
It Is probable that In addition to ihe president 
the revp'wlns; party will Inrliid- S.-cretary Itona 
parte and .V'lmlrai IK-wey and .several members 
of the house and senate committees on naval af
fairs

The fleet will be asseniLied under the Has of 
Rear .\dmlral Robh-y I) Kvans arnl will be sec

ond In power only to the channel sd'iadron of (Jreat Mrlfatn. w hich Is the most 
formidable fleet In the world The fleet will emlirace 11 flr.st-class battleshlim 
which will he divldt-d Into four sduadrons. In addition there will b«- a Bquad- 
ron of four or live S-at-clas.-* armored cruisers, a tori>e-lo flotilla and a uum- 
bor of fletd auxiliaries, such as colliers, repair ships, etc.

It is expecteil that five or six n e w  battleships fresh •from the vards  ̂ of 
the contractors will be In this force. Including the (iCorKla. Rhode Island. New 
Jersey, Virginia. Connecticut and Louisiana. 1’ is iiroliable that the Connec
ticut. one of the new Id.ODi) ton battleships, will he sel.»cted as the flaRshIp 
of the squadron. The total tonuani- of tin- battleship-, will be somethinK like 
IkO.OOO tons and the armored cruiser s.piidron will represent r.G.OOd tons, mak
ing a grand displacement of about ‘id-i.OOO tons la th" vess.

E \ » 1 0 1 l € i I A n K 6 A n f f i N
DAZED WITH PAIN.

t j li-- reviewed.

THP PROPAGANDA OF DISARMAMENT.
While preparations are being made for this 

grand naval display there are some earnest 
statesmen at work spreading a prop^anda of 
disarmament. Mr. Burton, of Ohio, a forceful 
member of the house, who was largely Instru
mental In having postponed the construction of 
the big 20,000 ton battleship until congress could 
pass on the plans, is one of the lead ers In the 
movement to put a stop to the building up of the 
navies of the world. At the coming session of the 
Inter-Parlianier.tary Union In London Bur
ton expects to exiiluit u practical plan for dis
armament.

.Mr. Burton proposes If possible to obtain an 
agrei'mcnt by the representatives of the various 
parliaineuts who will meet In London with the 
Idea that their recommendation will laM-eive con
sideration by The Hague confereuce which fol
lows. It Is already assured that the dUarma- 
ment will be brought to the attention of the coming Hague conference. The 
American delegates will favor it and It necessary will take the Initiative In 
bringing it forward. The new Lihoral government of Clreat Britain has de
clared favorably for the proposition anil it is understood that Kngland's dele
gates will be prepared to support It.at The Hague.

Disarmament as a theory ha.s been under general dlscii.ssion for years. 
Advocates of peace and arbitrators have laid the tilame of failure to accom
plish something in this line to the absence of a feasible progranmie. Kven 
should the proposition bo rejected at The Hague It Is felt that the discussion 
of the subject will bring before the world the desirability of putting a check 
on war. There are indications that France would Welcome a proposition to 
stop building ships, as would also Germany, who will continue to emulate Great 
Britain as long as that country keeps adding to her navy. Naval expenditures 
by all these governments, including the United States, are getting to be a 
public burden, and If an International agreement could be reached to stop 
preparations for war great relief would be experleaced.

THE NEGRO PROBLEM AT THE CAPITAL.
The commercial and social circles of this 

city and surrounding country are terribly agitated 
over a proposition to establish a settlement of 
colored persons In a section that U being built 
up by white people who are la comfortable cir
cumstances. One cf the attractive suburba lying 
to the northwest of Washington bas for some 
years been i>atronlxed by a good class of white 
people who have spent money In the Improve
ment of their property and felt comfortable In 
the fact that their surroundings were all satla- 
factory. Now comes a proposition for the ac
quirement of a large section In this fashionable 
territory which will be sold In lots to negroes. 
Alreauy a large number of lots have been bought 
and the white people living near by are In a 
state of frenxy.

The negro problem is as acute In Washing 
ton. and even more so, as In the southern states 

and cities. Nearly one-third of the poplation of the capital city Is colored 
and among them 1s the most undesirable class of negroes. There Is a class 
which, while law abiding In moat respects, Is very Impudent and a.ssortlve and 
wherever possible will butt In ’ among the whites. This class Is imrchaslng 
lots In the suburb mentioned and the old residents who have already erected 
homes In that neighborhood are sure that their property will losj half Us 
value 1/ this negro settlement is continued. There does not seem to b» any 
relief to those who object to colored neighbors, as the latter have a right to 
purchase property If they have the price.

The better class of negroes In Wushingioa. those who do not wish to 
associate with the whites, are scattered all over the city. They are not the 
class thal wish to colonize In any particular locality, but go off quietly by 
themselves and do not Intrude on anyone. There Is another cla a who have a 
little money and who try to ape the fa.shions and customs of white society 
and who jiroduco the young men and girls who crowd sidewalks, elbow white 
people to the wall or In the gutter, and preempt seats on street cars. So far 
there has been no direct outhieak against the aggressive typo of negro, hut 
that is due largely to the conservative character of the white citizenship of 
Washington. It Is not ‘ good form" to get In a row with a negro.

ESCAPADES OF A YOUNG CENTRAL AMERICAN.
There has been running around hxiae In this 

fountry, creating occasional sensations and giv
ing un undesIred advertisement to his own coun
try, n young man who ought to be one ot the 
mos. p.'OTilnent men In his own home. Alphonso 
Zelayv who la the aun of the president of the 
Republic of Nicaragua and one of the heirs to a 
fortune of tl2,000,000, has been making a spec
tacle of himself for several months. He was sent 
by his father to receive a military education at 
the Wetk Point Military Academy, but found the 
dlacipline and curriculum of that Institution a 
little too severe for his southern nature. He 
made the acquaintance In this city of a Miss 
Baker, the adopted daughter of a Dr. Dal:er, and 
a few months ago married her.

The report of his attentions to the young
lady had reached his president father In NIcara- ___________________________
gua and the latter tried to have him arrested and
sent back home, but before hts agents could accomplish that purpose yonng 
Zelaya and Miss Baker had become man and wife. It was then that the rich 
Nicaraguan president cast the young man off and would not recognise him an
ises he gave up his American wife and came home.

The honeymoon of the young Zelayas did not last very long and they 
separated, the wife returning to her foster father In this city. Then the 
young mha got a job playing a piano In a beer garden and earned ten dollars 
a week. On this slender Income Ihe pair reunited, but soon separated again 
and Zelaya loat his job as a musical "professor "  ’Then rather than go hungry 
he stole |20 from a rooniata and rather than go naked he stole n 60-cent shirt 
from a policeman and his tmiib'.ns se<<m only to have begun. The escapades 
of this young Central American have made the society girls in Washington 
a little shy of foreigners who represent themselves to be of great wealth end 
to belong to high families.

REVISITING THE OLD FARM.

“ T h e  *l i lm int-r lna  incu 'i i .. tl.i- b lu e  nkli-ii

A r e  fa lruNi in tlu* la te  dayi*
A «  f r o m  iliu sU«*um. lik  ̂ a to l l  ut ti iun*

FouinlA tln» niUl w h ‘—l r o a r  Uirouij li  
t i le  f c .u  e  u m i im z  *

T l i e  s u n  d o v e ' c a l l s  fivH.i i!io w i i L e r l n *  
c l o v e r  .

T h e  ( r i u k e t 's  b e a t  'in'- ;i f a i r  Koi.t;,
Ar. ll in:i|il(»s h .n t  o f  t l f  ovut

W h e r e  t l ie  bies*xc c i o  *i  ̂ i»otl a s  u 
m o t h e r ' s

In th e  w o o d l a n d s  b r o w n  :ir ;  t l ie  h a w  
a n d  holly .

T h e  s u m . u a  (*.ame b j  tlie lonj;  ro a d-  
w a> ;

C u t  a l l  1*1 in f o r m e d  w ith  :i im dam  lio ly
o f  t h i n g s  tl .u a i e  tiasutlng

a w a y .

W h a t  o f  Uio l i f e  l ie r e  s i r  ‘ l! .e  old  p l e a s 
u r e s

It  K a v e  In t h e  a u tu im -  l i . a l  a r c  tong 
r.one h y ?

T h ' ' i e  w a s  o m e  a  l i m e  l l i i l  m y  m e m o r y  
t r e a s u r e s

W h en  t h e r e  soemtKl r o  î  -ison f o r  sob 
o r  s i g h . "

STARTING AN ORCHARD ON 
THE FARM.

Mr. O. U. Smith, of South Dakota, 
S'rltes: "1 would like tu ask you fur 
a little information. I am just ot>en- 
lug out a new farm. Have had my 
ground plowed and cri>|ii>ed one year. 
1 ex[)ect to do my -first iiluiitltig In the 
spring. Would you advise the plant
ing of an orchard closi- to the house, 
where the ground slopes to the south, 
or ought It to he planted on the high
est ground on the farm. Irresiiectlve of 
location? Does the slope or elevation 
have anything to do with what they 
call sun scald, or the effects of spring 
frosts? Wotild you pluul a wlndbn-ak 
around the orchard? If so, ou what 
side, and what kind of trees would 
>ou use? Do you consider close plant
ing advisable In the orchard, with the 
ixpectatlon of cutting mil when they 
crow d.’

In «cply to the Inqulr.' will .say that 
the slt«‘ ot the farmers orchard Is, 
as a rule, near the hou.-o and prob
ably will lie In the futuie. There arc 
many advantages In h.ivlng It there 
which offset the reason- why It should 
not he. The man who makes fruit
growing Uls iiialn buaU)c:3S should con
sider well before deciding where he 
will plant his trees, to that good and 
profitable returns may he obtained. 
There has been much debate In recent 
years In state h'-! tl'-nlturai meetings 
and Institutes as to what slo|>e is best 
situated for the ajiplo orchard. The 
trees jilanted on a southern or south
western sluite arc more subject to 
stinscald there than if they are planted 
on a northern or eastern one; on the 
other hand. It has been proven that In 
a very severe winter trees suffer more 
front root-killing on the northern slope, 
the Intensity of the frost being great 
er. As sunscald probably causes the 
death of more trees than root-killing, 
and as Ihe latter can be protected to 
a large extent by growing clover crops, 
we would recommend a, northern or 
eastern sloiie as beat.

All practical farmers and fruit 
growers know that spring frosts are 
very local, even occurring on one part 
of a farm and not on the other, and 
as such late frct-zIng sometimes means 
great loss, especially If It should oc
cur at blooming jx-iiod. It Is essential 
and imi>ortant to avidd using a site 
that Is low when one of higher nltl 
tilde can be procured near hy. Gen
erally siieaking, tin- apple tre<*s grow 
well ill almost any kind of soil. If it 
Is thoroughly draliu'il. It Is this won
derful adaptability of the apple which 
has caused It to l»- planted on the 
many varied soils « o  have In our 
stale, but we arc confident that the 
better the soil the better the results 
will he. A good orchard soil Is one 
that is abundantly supplied with plant 
food, rich In humus, while sandy, loose 
soil is generally lucking in this. To 
bring It up to the requirements of the 
tree, lots of artlflcial fertilizer or 
barnyard manure must be used.

The preparation of the land before 
planting has not had the attention It 
deserves by our farmers. It very often 
happens that the farmer or fruit grow
er instantly decides to plant an or
chard, no previous thought or prep
aration being given to the natter, or 
If there had, nothing was done to get 
the land Into the proper oondltion for 
the young trees. There la no future 
preparation or care that will make up 
for the loss sustained. We believe 
that all orchard land should be plowed 
deeply In the faB If possible, and sub
soiled. This prepares the aoil so that 
the roots can easily iienetrate deeper, 
and as the soil Is hroksn, makes de
pository for the elements of nutrition.

The time to plant sn orchard In this 
country is Invariably In the spring, 
although trees may In occasional aea- 
sona be planted out In the autumn 
But It Is dangerous practice and one 
that should be abandoned. The dis 
tanoe apart that apple trees should 
be ptaated will vary according to Uke

.ailt'tlcH used and the land at tho 
planter's disposal Tliat t;ees may 
thrivo and piodiicc fruit of good size 
and <iuality, they roqulic an ahuiid- 
anco of HUD. light ami nlr. and they 
cannot obtain this if planted closely 
together. There Is hut on*- argument 
in 8Ui)iK»rt of close planting and that 
Is the protection thal trees afford each 
other, hut to obviate this, we recoiu- 
niend the pianliiig of low-top trees so 
that the stems may he suaded, Th" 
great mistake in the past In the or
chards of Iowa or the northwest have 
lM?en that they are planted too close, 
the result being the protiuction of 
IKStrly coloreil, seruhlty fruit Apple 
orchards In Iowa should not he plant
ed out less than 2."> fe«-t apart each 
way, and If land and the planter's 
con.8cl nee will le.-mlt. make it 30 
f<*et.

if the orchaid is not naturally pro- 
t*K;ted from the wlrd by trees or ris
ing ground, a windbreak may be 
planted with good effect along the 
north and west sides or on the south 
side. This must Ik* governed hy the 
lociUion and direction of prevailing 
winds. M'e would not encourage wind 
breaks that would Ik* dense, so as to 
cheek the cimiiutlon of air. hut mere
ly break the velocity of the wind, and 
ns the proper windbreaks lessen the 
f«)rce of the wind. It will protect the 
tr«*es from lM>ing blown over and they 
will grow Btralghter and more shaixt 
ly. Tho windbreak will also Im a fac
tor of imiM>rtance In retaining tho 
moisture In the orchard during a 
drought, as the wind Is one of the 
greatest agents In drying out our lan<I. 
The best trees to plant for wind 
break purpose.^ are Scotch and Atis- 
ti'lan pine and .Norway spruce A sin
gle row of these trees, planted 15 feet 
apart is oftentimes siiftlclent, hut If 
the exposure Is greater, rows ran be 
added to suit the planter and ills con 
ditions.

I STREET TREE PLANTING.

Tbs Suflsrlngfs ot  a Citizen of Oljrmpigf 
i W u h .

L. S. Gorham, of 516 Eait 4tb SL, 
Olympia, Wash., says: "Six years ago 
I got wet and took cold, and was soon 

flat In bed, eufferinc 
tortures w i t h  my 
back. Every move
ment caused an ago
nizing pain, and tb« 
persistency ot it ex
hausted me, so that 
for a time I was 
dazed and stupid. 
On the advice of a 
friend I began us
ing Doan's Kidney 
Pills, and soon no

ticed a change for the better. The 
kidney secretions bad been disordered 
and Irregular, and contained a heavy 
sediment, but in a week's time the 
urine was clear and natural again and 
the passages regular. Gradually the 
aching and soreness left my back and 
then the lameness. I used six boxes 
to make sure of a cure, and tho trou
ble baa never returned."

Bold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
rostcr-Mllbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

BOOKS FOR GREAT COMMANDER.

There Is no city or village so i>oor 
I but tliey could be made more attrac- 
j live hy |>lanting tree.s and otherwise 
' eiiihelllshliig their streets; plunling 
I shrubs and flowers, giving them a 
j parkllke appearance, and leslUylng to 
I the refinement of their people. I was 

never more surprised at the comfort 
I growing out of free planting than In 
I visiting Blair, Neh., last autumn. .-U 
I though the site was uj>on the broad 
, prairie, originally, the town to-da>
 ̂ has the appearance of having been lo 
; cated In the wood, the trees having 
1 been preserved. I learned that the 
j city was the creation of a railroad 

magnate whose name It bears—John 
I. Blatr. He, in locating the town, 
imposed two conditions; one that the 
purchaser must plant and maintain a 
certain number of shade trees; an 
other that intoxicants shall never be 
sold within the town limits.

The trees everywhere testify his 
forethought, and to-day there arc few 
prettier towns than Blair, Ne’>, Tall 
stately cottonwoods, grand elms atifl 
beautiful hard maples spread their 
sheltering branches over modest 
dwellings. Tho glory of tho city of 
Blair Is not In her buildings, nor In 
her architectural beauty, as few of 
her buildings are expensive, but It is 
In her streets, and while hein.g driven 
around I was lead to exclaim, “ What 
a pretty, pretty place”

Ll'jr*ry Napoleon Ordered ComprlaaB 
Many Subjects.

In 1808 Napoleon formed the Idea of 
having a traveling library in order to 
make his hours of Intellectual recre
ation lnde{>endent of the exlgenclea 
of a campaign or the delays c f • 
courier.

Tho proposed library was to form 
about a thousand volumes. The books 
were to be of small duodecimo site, 
printed In good tyi>e, and without mar- 

I gins In order to save space. They 
j were to be bound In morocco, with 
I flexible covers and limp backs. Tbn 
j boxes for their conveyance were to 
j bo covered with leather and lined with 
! gr»>en velvet, and were to average 
; 60 volumes apiece, In two rows like 
I the shelves In a library. A catalogun 
j was to accompany them, so arranged 

that the emj>oror could readily find 
any desired volume. Tho uistribution 
of subjects was as follows: Forty 
volumes on religion, 40 of epic poetry, 
40 of the drama, 60 volumes of other 
poetry. 60 volumes of history and 
100 novels. “ In order to complete 
the quota,”  ran Ihe Instructions, "the 
balance shall be made up of historical 
memoirs."—James Westfall ThomiK 
son. In the Atlantic.

Close Second to American Tremp.
The .American (ramp must look out 

for his laurels In (he matter of steal
ing rides. A Roumanian recently auc- 
ceeiled In Jodglng hlrnself on *he pH>e^ 
underneath a dininfc-vii of the Orient 
express at Costanza. on the Black 
sea, these pipes affording a sort of 
shelf about 20 Inches wide. He loft 
his bod in Paris 53 hours later. It 
Is remarked that at the end of the 
Journey he was very dusty, hungry 
and thirsty, and possessed a capital 
amounting to five cents.

PHYSICIAN SAYS

Children Thrive on Grape Nuts anS
Cresm.^

NAMES FOR FARMS.

We wish that ever.v farm hail a 
name. This Is not a matter of senti
ment but Is strictly buslnes.s. The 
man whose farm is known h\ name Is 
certain to lake a greater Interest In 
Its products and to rondict all of hU 
operations on a better plan On 
every place there Is certain to be 
some peculiarity thal will suggest a 
name. A spring of pure water, a 
grove of oak or maple trees or some 
thing else of a similar nature will 
give It a local flavor. Then plant Its 
name on the end of the bam facing 
the road. I.et It be where every pass 
erby can see It. Your farm will then 
scx>n become known far and wide and 
will aid you In a thousand ways. Be
tides, how much more dignified It It 
to he tpoken of tt the proprietor of 
Otk Grove firm thtn to be tlluded to 
ti  Jim Jonei. By til means name 
your farm and it will make you a bet 
tar farmer.

A carpenter can build a house more 
eoonomloally than can a blackamith, 
becauae he knowa how and hat the 
right kind of toola to work with. A 
cow, with good dairy form, for the 
aame reaaon, can produce more milk 
than one with a beef form. Let the 
carpenter and the blackamith work at 
their reapeettve tradea and adopt the 
tame rule In regard to cowa. Let the 
dairy cow work In the dairy and the 
heef animal In the feed yard. Bpe- 

; rH tiata are more ancceaaful theae dajra 
I than Jncka-of-all-tradca.

A Mass jihjblciaa h 's found a cure 
for constipation In children— citing 
fifteen cases—by feeding them Orajie- 
Nuts.

"Some time ago,’ ’ ho writes, "I bo- 
carao Interested In your hxxl. Gratie- 
Nuts, as a euro for constipation In 
children. Having tried It In niy own 
family, I have advised It In fifteen 
cases In wlilch all suffered with con
stipation more or less severo. Tho re
sult has been absolute relief In all.

'I  write this that other children 
may b.- benefited."

How much better It is thus to bring 
about a healthy action In the bowels 
of growing children hy natural means, 
than to feed them with Improiier food, 
requiring some kind of cathartic at 
intervals to overcome constipation.

Grape-Nuts gives energy to the en
tire nervous system Including the 
nerves that cause tho natural con
traction and relaxation of the bowel 
muscles, that proi>el tho food masa 
along.

It is predigested also, and the blood 
easily absorbs tke food as It goes 
through the body, storing up vitality 
and force for the functions of all the 
organs.

Children eapecially, should get the 
right aUrt as to bab'U of living. 
They should grow Into bright, stroag. 
cheerful men and women. Orape-Nuta 
solve the question of the start; a 
wholeaome appetite will do the rest.

Children's teeth are benefited by 
chewing GrnpwNuta, also. Your daat- 
iat will tell you that a certain saMnat 
of exercise la chewing firm food. Is 
aeceosary to grow strong, beautiful 
teeth.

Teeth need exercise Just the 
as muscles. If they are to grew 
strong and firm as natura lateadad. 
Grape-Nuts gives the exercise sag 
also gives material from which good 
taeth ara made.

"There'n a reason.’* Road tbs llttla 
book, “Tha Rmd to WattrlBa^" K  
pkga. V

K



Advertising Kates Kcasonable, 
.and made known on application.

Co l . T om Cam pbell  
Lucknow, allright

How many bales of cotton do 
you think Grupeland will market 
this fall?

Sam Sparks, our next stale 
treasurer, is the youngest man 
that ever held a state ofiice in 
Texas. Ho is only <13 years old.

T he City Council has thus far 
failed to act on the petition sent 
up by the citizens to stop hogs 
from running at large in the 
city limits. Wonder what they 
are going to do about it?

T he cry comes from all over 
Texas for the next legislature to 
give us the blanket primary sys 
tern. When the people get i.n | . 
behind their representatives. f  
something has got to hapi>en and j f  
we believe the present way of j f  
nominating state officers is a 
thing of history. The next leg
islature dare not to give us the 
blanket primary.

We Are Going
To Dispose of all our

Summer Dress Goods
Ladies and misses oxfords, ties, men’s 

light weight coats and vests at

Prices You Can’t Afford to Miss
Our fall goods have begun to arrive and 
in a short time our house will be full of 
fall and winter goods and the summer 
goods must go. Our shoe stock is com
plete. Trunks for everybody; work 
pants and fine dress pants for you.

$

$

J udge B ei.l attributes his de
feat to the prohibition question 
and gives it as his opinion that if 
the primaries had been deferred 
two weeks longer that neither 
iie nor Col. Campbell would have 
been in it.

There comes into every one’s 
life a time that one act may make 
or mar the future. That person 
must decide for himself how to 
act. And it is well that it should 
b<. thus, for in the final day there 
will be no earthly friend who 
can go hand in hand with us 
through the mysterious] valley. 
The sooner, therefore, that we 
learn to consult our own con- 
scivnee and lean upon the Only 
C>!ie who can go with us all the 
way—the better 
us

T hat ordinance passed by the 
City Council to have all streets 
and allyways opened up is going 
to cause some consusion. A 
great many of our citizens haye 
the streets enclosed and are us
ing them to an advantage, and to 
open them up will cause incon
venience. It is right to open 
them, though, for they are pub
lic property and are of prime 
importance in the development 
of our town.

Horse Collars, Wagon Lines, Collars, Pads, Buggy Whips, Bridles. 
We have the best and freshest stock of groceries in town. W e are 

paying good prices for chickens and eggs. Bring them to us and get 
the top price. Yours for a square deal, p

T he State Convention did a 
wise thing in the selection of 
C-oI. Tom Camiibell for governor. 
He wa.s first in the primaries, 
tir.st in the convention, and that 

'  fitvry maftp U nnanlmnus on the 
second ballot. Mr. CoJquit with
drew his name from further con
sideration and made a strong ap- 
j»eal for his supporters to go 
U) Col. Campbell. We rejoiceHn 
his success and predict that his 
administration will be a clean 
business one, and of which all 
true Te.xans will b(? justly proud.

Every person under the great 
canopy of heaven has certain 
rights that no other {x^rson in 
the universe has any privilege 
with which to interfere. Hut 
somehow it seems to be an in
born spirit with most of us to 
want to rule others. This spirit 
within itself causes more dis
cord among people than almost 
any other one thing. We should 
be willing to meet each other on 
half way ground instead of try
ing to usurp one anothers rights.

nJ\YS SPRING.

NiMieaUgs of a Week. Grandma Willingham 
Celebrates 76th Birthday.

Let Congress Do It.

David M. Perry saye that re
fusal to revise the tariff is in
viting a radical action at the 
polls. He thinks that the tariff 
should be removed from politics 
and that this revision should be 
entrusted to a commission whose 
business it will be to make the 
necessarry changes.

What about congress doing 
the work? That is its business 
and it would be much more sat
isfactory to have the work en
trusted to men who depend upon 
the people for their commissions 
rather than to a board chosen 
largely with the view of “ letting 
well enough alone.” —Bryan’s 
Commoner.

rorULAR EXCURSION!
To Galveston, Sat. Aug. 25th. |

The I. & G. N. K. K. will oporato oiio of thoir popular rate ’

$
$
$

operate one of their popular 
excursions to Galveston Saturday, August 25th.

The attraction.s on the Beach in Galveston this year have 
^been more numerous than ever before. The $75,000.0u Elec- t  
trie Park, to which admission is free, has made a tremendous  ̂

,lnt. i

Rate from Grapeland $2.65 round i 
: trip

T here is a youngster down at 
Uillege Station who bears the 
name of Tom Campbell Harring- 
tfir. He is the son of President 
Harrington of the Mechanical 
•Oill?ge, and was born on the 
day of the primaries, when Mr. 
Campbell won such a great vic
tory. His mother is the daugh
ter of ex-governor Ross, who 
was a plain citizenj'likeVMr. 

■Ca,mpbell, selected by tne plain 
IMSqile of Texas as their stand
ard b«>arer. The two families 
have long been close friends, 
hence the child’s name.

It is being whispered around 
that the School Board is buay 
trying to locate a site for a new 
brick school building. We have 
it on good authority that three

Hays Springs, Aug. 19.-T h e  ^ave offered to do-
health our community is good at nate SoO00 each towards paying' 
present and everything is knock-1 sincerely hope
ing along smooth enough. The from which
summer holidays are about over I eyer develop, for
and the busy days of the fall are! school has made such phe-
upon us. Some of our nejgjj-> ®̂̂  
bora have made sorgum sjTup y®ars, that the present building
and the yield was good. M. l . j 

l.ively made 127 gallons off an j 

acre and a half. W. T. Warner

Agont, Grapeland, Texas.

T he prohlem of human hap
piness is the one great problem 

- that the entire population of the 
'globe is ever trying to solve. 
Some try to obtain it one way, 
some another. Most fail in tlie 
end. Some feel certain of it in 

' the acquisition of riches, others 
seek fame in its various forms— 
literary, socially, ix)litically, etc. 
Still some resort to the gambling 
hall, while some mistake the 
itidtous grin of the devil in the 
sparkling glass of wine, for {the 
gentle smile of pleasure. So the 
world goes rushing madly on, all 
chasing some phantom| that is 
hoped will bring the desiredj re
sult, and but few being success
ful. ; How foolish this mad rush! 
Kori'tis but a simple problem 
afU rall. We get the key to it 
when we learn the lesson of the 
“ Four Sunbeams”  that in mak- 
ing|others]liappy. ,we,are there- 
by made happy.

made 104 gallons from a little 
less than an acre, which we think 
is a very good yield.

C. A. Story has been right sick 
but we are glad to note he is un.

Willie Finch left last Wednes
day for Palestine to visit his sis
ter, Mrs. Laura Masters.

W. M. Brown, wife and daugh
ter visited Mr. Lige Dunham and 
family of the Enon oommunity 
last week.

W. J. Clark entertained a large 
number of his friends last Sun
day, serving ice cream in quan
tities sufficient to satisfy all, and 
at the proper time the guests 
were invited into the dining room 
where they found an inviting 
dinner, and ait did eat to their 
heart’ s content This gathering 
of friends and relatives was to 
celebrate the birth of Grandma 
Willingham, who has reached 
the age of 76 years. We hope 
grandma will live to celebrate 
many more birthday dinners with 
her children. She is one or the 
oldest citizens of our community 
and has reared a large family.

Julius.
M iss Anabel Davis entertained 

her many young friends last 
Thursday night on the lawn- It 
was a ’ ’ ragtime parly at a rag
time house,”  so the souvenirs 
read, and ws are sure everyone 
had a ragtime time.

the teachers and pupils. When 
we get the new building the right 
kind of immigration can be in
duced to come here. Let every 
citizen give his earnest co-opera
tion to the school board in thi.s 
move, and if we will all work to
gether the desired results will 
be gained.

Did you ever pause to think 
that the merchant who keeps 
constantly before the public’s 
eye the goods and wares he has 
to sell sells more goods and is 
more popular with the people 
than his neighbor merchant, who 
is content with the trade that 
naturally drifts to his store? 
This is a fact of which you will 
easily be convinced if you will 
obserye it The world knows 
where to find]the merchant who 
advertises, while the non-adver
tiser is not known outside the 
circle of his few customers.

A Kansas man’s wife left him 
to run the house and get his own 
meals for a week. He cooked, 
as he thought, the breakfast food 
every morning. When the wife 
returned she noticed that her 
husband twittered and he himself 
acknowledged an inclination to 
warble. It was found that he 
had cooked and eaten a whole 
package of Canary seed.—Ex.

Let the Messenger do your Job 
work and it will be done right.

OUR PIANO 
AND ORGAN 
DARGAINS
have proven very attractive to 
buyers. We have never be* 
fore In so short a time sold 
os many ••used”  pianos and 
organs, md buyers from Ten
nessee to Texas have been attrac
ted by our low prices.

UPRIGHT PIANOS that sold 
new for ^  to $600 we offer 
at f  16S to 9288.

SQUARE PIANOS that sold 
from W75 to $̂ 150, we now 

offer at $ 2 0  to 978.
PARLOR and C H A P E L

J ? ® * " *  t l - t  k U new (r.m

JSa'to*Im ’s! "
W e can almost fit terms for 

payments to any buyer’s wishes.
Stool and scarf with upright 

piano, atool only with square 
piano or organ.

V I C T O R
TALKINQ MACHINES

ftIO TO 9100
Tims; SI Mtli.tl •Nkt). iriti liriafih^

Will I .  WatklD Music Co.
OALLU, m u

ROBBRTCASKHV.

t r  *

J

barber. f
SHOP AT TOTTY HOTEL.

\1
honino razors
A SPECIALTY, j i

f
Afent for Martin stanm Lnundrr 
.̂laafln. All work ,„arnnU«l 

•» bo tha beat. i , ,

N

i

-ISO F.WaCKS a R.WHITLIV
WEEKS & WHITLEY 

attorn eys-a t -law

Offices:
I alestine, Grapeland. 

Texas.

— --- — ■ • —■■■

Morris Gin Mfg. Co.,
Dale-stink T exas

1
t1
f

Dealers in all kinds of ma
chinery and supplies. 
Kepairwork of all ^kinda 
of machinery done' with 
dispatch and under an ah- 
wlute guarantee. When 
in need of anything in our 
line, let ue hear from you.

1

Morris Gin Mfg. Co.

In this aUte it it not necsssary 
, ■«rve a five day’s for eviction 

of a cold. Uuee the original lax- 
alive oough eyrup, Kennedy’s 
Laxative Honey and Tar. No 
•̂ piatee. Sold by Carleton A
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DRINK
WELSH’S GRAPE JUICE!

PURE AND UNFERMENTED
GRAPESFROM CHOICEST CONCORD 

MOST PALATABLE

4
4
4
4

i

The V ery Thing 
Fever Case

in

Call at our Soda Fountain and take a bottle 
home with you.

C A R L  S C R Y ,
WITH CARLETON & PORTER

T iScV ooV  b o o k s '. ScVooV SuvvVves'.
We shall keep a full line of school books, 

plenty for everybody. If at any time you want 
a book whicli we have not in stock, we shall 
be pleased to order for you.

We wish to state that we naake but little if 
any profit on books, owing to the fact that the 
percentage of profit is so small that we have 
mure books left on hand that the profit amounts 
to. Kindly take the above fact into considera
tion and buy your other school supplies from 

We will appreciate your trade.
CARLETON 4 PORTER.

I ’LEASE BE I’ RE- 

I'AKED TO l»AY 

CASH F O R .............

SCHOOL
BOOKS

W E HAVE T O  PAY 

CASH FOR THEM

BEST VALUES FOR LEAST MpNEY
We have recently received a large shipment 

of writing tablets, both ink and pencil. We can r
f \

US.

please any one who buys a tablet. In addition 
we have a full line of other supplies, such as: 
lead pencils, pencil holders, pencil sharpeners, 
colored crayons, slates, slate pencils, |>encU 
boxes, pens, pen-holders, ink, rubber erasers, 
sponges, book straps, lunch boxes, blackboard 

crayons, erasers, and others things which we cannot 
now think of. Your patronage in this line will be ap- 
precirted. CARLETON & PORTEIR, Dbuggists

To Our Friends 
and Customers.......

Our buyer, Hr. Star
ling Boykin, is now in 
Northern markets buy
ing our fall stock of dry 
goods, dress goods, no
tions, shoes, clothing, 
hats and furnishing 
goods, and we promise 
our customers in ad
vance one of the most 
complete stocks that 
has ever been shown in 
Bast Texas, and bought 
as cheap as money can 
buy them for the spot 
cash down for every 
purchase. Our new 
stock will begin to ar
rive in about two weeks 
and we extend to you a 
cordial invitation to 
come and see them and 
get prices before buying 
your fall bill.

Our Stock of 
Summer Goods

Is as complete as you will 
find anywhere and you will 
make no mistake by buying 
your goods for immediate use 
from us.

Sec us for bagging and ties-, 
barb wire,doors and windows, 
lime, stoves, sewing machines 
saddles, wagons, belting, bab
bit metal, machine and cylin
der oil, lace leather, cane mills 
and evrporators.

Sell us your chickens, eggs, 
wax ar.d hides.

We will be in the 
Market this Fall JV

For cotton and cotton seed. 
It will pay you to give us a 
bid before you sell.

Thanking you for your 
many fayors in the past, we 
solicit a continuance of same 
this fall, promising you at all 
times the very best values 
possible for your money.

Respectfully.

Geo. E. Darsey,

DmT i« bim

and lose all interest when help is 
within reach. Herbine will make 
that liver perform its duties prop 
erly. J. B. Vaughn, Elba, Ala., 
writes: "Being a constant suf* 
ferer from constipation and a 
disordered liver, I have found 
Herbine to be the best medicine, 
for these troubles, on the market 
I have used it constantly. I be* 
lieve it to be the best medicine of 
its kind, and I wish all sufferers 
from these troubles to know the 
good Herbine has done me.”
Sold by Carleton & Porter.

Mr. W. F. Murchison returned 
from Dallas last Saturday where 
he had been as a delegate to the 
State Convention. Mr, Murchi
son was overflowing with conven
tion news and it was interesting 
to hear him talk of the proceed

ings. He said that Hon. O. B. 
Colquitt made hundreds of ad
mirers when he withdrew in Col. 
Campbell’s favor and that four 
years from now he would be hard 
to beat for governor.

Tea Year* la Bel
‘ ‘ For ten years I was confined 

i to my bed with disease of my 
I kidneys," writes R, A. Gray, J. 
I P. of Oakville, Ind. “ It was so j severe that I could not move pan 
of the time. I consulted the very I best medical available, but could 

I get no relief until Foley’s Kidney I  Cure was recommended to me. It 
has been a Godsend to me.”  

Carleton A Porter.

Hay fever aad Samaier CeMi.
Victims of hay fever will exper

ience great benefit by taking Fo
ley’s Honey and Tar, as it stops 
difficult breathing immediately 
and heals the inflamed air passa
ges, and even if it should fail to 
cure you it will give instant re
lief,”  The genuine is in a yel
low package.

Cajletou A Porter.

Mies Flora Alice Sulliyan is 
conducting a class in music two 
miles east of town at the home of 
J. F. Garrett This is Miss Sul
livan’s first time in teaching a 
class, but she is getting along 
nicely and has bright pupils to 
itstruct.

WANTED—Young men, we 
have the contract to furnish op
erators for the new railroad un
der construction from McKinney 
to points in New Mexico. Posi
tions guaranteed. Notes accept
ed for tuition.

Telegraph College, 
McKinney, Texas.

Prof. Tyler, of Amherst college 
said recently; ‘ ‘A man can live 
comfortably without brains: no 
man ever existed without a di
gestive system. The dyspeptic 
has neither taith, hope or chari
ty." Day by day people realize 
the importance of caring for their 
digestion; realize the need of the 
use of a little corrective after 
overeating. A corrective like 
Kodol For Dyspepsia. It digests 
what you eat. Sold by Carleton 
A Porter,
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We Carry 
a Complete 
Stock of

Candies
Chewing Com 
Confectioneries 
And Cold Drinks
The Bon Ton Cream Parlor

ODCLl fARIS Proprietor

BRING IT TO IS^
to
use

the com- 
only the 
You can 

filledare

There is nothing so pleasant as 
that bright, cheerful, at-peace- 
with the world feeling when you 
ait down to your breakfast. 
There is nothing so conductive 
to good work and good results. 
The healthy man with a healthy 
mind and body is a better fellow, 
a better workman, a better citi
zen than the man or woman who 
is handicapped by some disabili
ty, however slight. A slight dis
order of the stomach will derange 
your body, your thoughts and 
your diepoeition. Get away from 
the morbidness and the blues. 
Keep your atomaeh in tune and 
both your brain and body will re 
spond. Little indiscreiluna of 
overeating can be easily correct
ed and you will be aurprieed to 
see how much better man you 
are. Try a little Kodol For Dys 
pepsia after your meals. Sold 
by Carleton 4 I’orter.

Miaa Ethel Braley of Percilla 
returned Saturday from a pro
longed visit to rslativei In R«sk 
county.

Mr. Dan McQueen of Glen 
Cove, Coleman county, who has 
been visiting relatives in this 
community for the past week, 
left Saturday for his home. Mr. 
McQueen moyed west about a 
year ago and unlike many others 
says he will remain there. He 
was glad to see such good crops 
in the Grapeland country.

Dti't Gminble

when your joints ache and you 
suffer from Rheumatism. Buy a 
bottle of Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment and get instant relief. A 
positive cure for Rheumatism, 
Burns, Cuts, Contracted Muscles 
Sore Chest, etc., Mr. I. T. Bogy, 
a prominent merchant at Willow 
Point, Texas, says that he finds 
Ballard's Snow Liniment the best 
all round Liniment he ever used. 
Sold by Carleton A Porter.

Master Pat Taylor accompan
ied his father to town last Satur
day and brought the editor a big 
fat, Juicy melon. Thanks, Pat. i 
When you grow up to be a man' 
we hope you will make a good| 
citizen and raise as good melons I 
as tho one given us.

The Southern Cotton Associa
tion has been of great value to 
the farming and business inter
ests of the south in pointing the 
way to intelligent co-operation 
between farmers and every busi
ness enterprise located in the 
cotton region. It has rendered 
other service, but none has been 
of greater value than this.— 
Farm A Ranch.

SlMBKh TrMBPl MB CMItiMtiM.
No one can reasonably hope 

for good digestion when the bow 
els are constipated. Mr. Chss. 
Baldwin, of Edwardsville, III., 
saya: "I suffered from chronic 
constipation and stomach trouble 
for several years, but thanks to 
Chamberlain’ s Stomach and Liv
er Tablets, am almost cured.”  
Why not get a package of these 
tablets and get well and stay 
well? Price 26 cents. Sample 
free. For sale by B. R  Ouioe 
A Son.

Why does the sun burn? Why 
does a mosquito sting! Why do 
we feel unhappy in the Good Old 
Summer Time? Answer, we 
don’ t. We use DeWitt’s Witch 
Hazel Salve, and these little ills 
don’t bother us. Learn to look 
for the name on the box to get 
the genuine. Sold by Carleton 
A Porter.

Mr. Will Musick and Mrs.Mary 
Chandler were married last Tues
day night at the residence of G. 
R. Murchison, Esquire Jno. 
Dayis officiating.

A.

W e pay special attention 
pounding of prescriptions and 
purest and freshest ingredients, 
feel easy when your prescriptions 
here.

We carry a nice line of everything usual
ly carried in first class drug stores,

GIVE US A CALL.
Yours for pleasant dealings,

B.R.Guice&Son.
 ̂ QRAPLLAND, TEXAS.

a r e R e a d y
Of And anxious to do business with you* #
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Oflc B«ule «r l«M.
Malaria is easy to contract in 

some localities, and hard to get 
rid of—that is, if the proper rem
edy is not used. Cheatham’s 
Chill Tonic frees any one from it| 
promptly and thoroughly. It is 
guaranteed to cure any kind of 
Chills. One bottle or less will do 
it.
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W e have Buggies and Harness, 
Wagon Singletrees, Breast Yokes, 
Doubletrees, Breast Chains, wag
on axles. Spokes, Tongues and 
Skeins, to fit the following 
makes of wagons: Studebaker, 
Tennessee, Old Hickory, Hunts
ville and others. W e have Horse 
and Mule Shoes, Horse Shoe nails. 
Pipes and Pipe Fittings, in fact 
our shop is full of things that you 
will need in the near future.

Misaes Ida Coleman Lively 
and Luna Frank Hollingsworth 
are visiting relatives in Palestine 
this week.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup is 
sold under a positive guarantee 
to cure constipation, sick head
ache, stomach trouble, or any 
form of indigestion. If it fails, 
the manufacturers refund your 
money. What mors can any one 
do.

Carleton A Porter.

^ Don’t fail to get our prices before you 
buy* W e might save you money*ilf

ilii
Of

Of B. R. & A . B. GUICE.
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Don’t drag along with a dull, 
billious, heavy feeling. You 
need^ pill. Use DeW itt’ s Little 
Early Risers, the famous little 
pills. Do not sicken or gripe, 
but results are sure. Sold by 
Carelston A Porter.

Hfarataf̂
If you have kidney and blad

der trouble and do not uss Fo
ley’ s Kidney Cure, you will have 
only yourself to blame for resaHa 
as it positively cures all forms of 
kidney and bladder distassa.

Carleton A Porter,



H O N . >V. H. KELBAIGH 
OF W E ST VIRGINIA

FRAISES PE-Rt-NA. ^ O M E N T
S o l d i e r s  

O F  F o r t u n e

Hon. W. H KelbduSh.
A  t ' V . /  a t  .- fdv T im f o>' th e  i 'm r .  F.s~ 

fi< ta u y  im H o t  l l ’r o f^ r r ,  i .  I ' f r y  / V -  
p ’ r ts im g  t o  t h t  S\ / V  t tt m i  i'j
»j«f (J n ttju oU ii T o o n  i  <r V«, V I '.ts fS . 
F - a J  #>'Aa/ } \ o f . e  y  ty  /V> i.' / ' .

ri«m. W n. Kcll>a;isrli. E?> Mi»ml>rr j
W Va. J04 l»’ h I
N E,, U's^kiaj'toa, U. C., write*: J

'* > ou cMn ute m y  n a m e  a n d  w ord  
a t  a ll t im e s fo r P c r u n a  a s  a  rnedP  

\c fa a  a n d  i c a ic  u n e q u a U d . I  h a v e ]  
tr ied  I I  fo r  a  s tu b b o rn  co ld  a n d  ] 
badly ru n  d on  n  ay stem . I  tried  a ll  ] 
so r t s  o f  o th e r  m e d ic in e s  a n d  p.tid \ 
se v e ra l  e x p e n s iv e  docto r b ills, i 
P e r u a a  cu re d  m e, strengthened  m e  i 
m ore  th a n  e *e r , a n d  s a t e d  m e  I 
m oney.  ”  J

A UWlffW
(  moiMj
A «  4

CVIrn. Clara Lltter^t. Iiul ,
«»■ 1 “ La.Nt fall 1 t«H>U a vveri' ii>Ul I 
tfOok Pfruna. Ix-ffan to iiiiprovi* anl kept 
oa 40 until I wan able to >io mv work."

. 6UKFL0W EK PHILOSOPHY.
%. —
T h e r e  U  no cn e  a n y  prouJer than the 

f j t f l  w ho haa a i w t t y  whit# novk.
■W» tiaree itotT'ert that a hatflheaded 

man h:ta always plenty of hair bnuthes.
Lore may make the w>rld <o ’ round, 

but It takes Jealou.-y to make It move 
.llT»ly.
w^Hien a man eats a peai-h In the 
Aark, Is the joke on him or on the 
WormT

One of the remarkable features of 
childhood la the kind of alnginf that 
will put It to sleep

When a woman announces that she 
puts up cherries with the pits in. the 
women who take out the pits think to 
themselTea: "How shiftlessl"

What hat become of the oId-fa.<ih> 
loned person, who said, when attend
ing a funeral: "I prefer to remember 
bim aa he looked In life, and don't 
care to view the remains?"—AtchlaoD 
(Kan.) Olobe.

X  Comhanaire, the Fren-'h explorer, 
recently wa-s lott In the forests of 
Cambodia He got separated from his 
party and wandered through the soli
tude for eight days without any other 
oourlshment than the water he could 
pet from the marshes In the Jungle.

Art Yoa J u t  At Wall 
Aa Yaa With te Ba 7

•very Mbarriker le Good Hsalih it erlvtlefsd 
M Mbi^l eewtiee* aa baatili Mew* to the *4iMra 
The ■*•< lM*r**<iae of tba** quaWioM sr* aa- eeer*d is ih« OeeWKie B«s. ■ aoathly S*p«rtni**« 
at Ik* Baeaeiee. Otkava ar* awiwarad St iatlar wllkant caat.

TMa 1* bsl ee* el etmey tniaraatins (aaterea o t. 
Coed Haallh. Ib* oldaat baalth loernal In Ih* world 
d b .̂ bandaomoly UlaaWalad Boathly masatin*

A eiMTlar and ibi* ad. wlfh mof nam* In tha 
seen* balow will bring ynn Ihla handaorna haaltb 
Bagatina far tba aaii tbioa ■oaiht. baaeia 
wee laa earn*.
«O O D  HEALTH PUBUSHINC CO, 

BATTLE girXK. kOCH.

lAJSra.ai'

Soldiers ot fortune among men are 
not uncumitioii—those who vrander 
about the whole wide worM seeking 
adventure, now mining In .Vfrlca. now 
serving In some South .American war. 
now lighting duels In China or India 
or where not. spurred oa by an Insa
tiable lust for excitement. They may 
do considerable^ harm or ciinsiderable 
good and gcneially end by getting 
themselves shot and so good by. Hut 
when woman Is cursed with the same 
spirit she leaves a w.ike of tro.ible 
that involves n:any other men and 
women She mu.t use men to secure 
those things for her which she herself 
is unable to secure. Men must be her 
tools, made to do her bidding under 
the influence of her fascination

In everyday life there are, of course, 
many minor examples of this, but now 
and then a woman arises who wanders 
over the two eintlnents involving In 
her meshes men of international prom
inence—strong men generally thought 
to be proof against such things 
Career of Mary Booxer.

.A few years ago a S.iutli Carolina 
girl with the unroniantic name of 
Hoozer—Mary Mo>>ier, later changed 
to Countess de i’ourtales—stirred up 
trouble in three nations and finally 
bad her heail chopped off by the mi
kado of Japan. In her youth she was 
said to be a roost beautiful type of 
the southern girl Tull, black haired, 
lithe of hod), she had such color ns 
Is given to those alon** who epend 
their early days In roaming over the 
mountains and riding halt broken 
hurres across the blue grass country. 
There was not a awgtn In the country 
who did not fall under the liilluence of 
her sparkling eyes and keen wits.

Hardly had she readied maturity 
before a duel was fought on her ac
count—fought ill her presence. It was 
one of those bitter contests of arms 
where two men stand before each oth
er shootln," till one la killed. Leaning 
against a tree, she laughed carelessly 
until one of the men (ell with a hullet 
tnrungh Ms heart. .And th- reward to 
the sla.ver? .A kiss of the fingers, a 
Hash of bright teeth, and that was all. 
In a week her affections had turned 
to some other youth, only to inflame 
him for a few months Hut finally she 
did marry A young man proudly car
ried her off as his bride. From that 
time on be was unhappy^ He was not 
strong enough to bold her in control 
and soon there was gossip in ihe 
neighborhood At the country dances 
where the two went she would pick 
out the handsomest man in the room 
and in an hour have him at her feet.

The hot-blooded husband was power
less to check her and could protect bis 
honor only at the ex|H>nse of a duel. 
Then one day after a particularly vl-

was sixin after sent to Japan on a mis
sion for his go\cmnienf and proudly 

. tixxk his bride with him He little rea
lized the trouble that was U'fore him 
At the court of Ja'i.m she reis'ated the 
process of the little South Carolina 
dances Man after man flickeriMi uhont 

, this hot flame. In a few months the 
foreign colony all agog. The 

' count found plenty to ilo in trying to 
I i r o t i T t  his own and his wife’s giMul 
name It was u- !• -- It came to the 
usual climax —a duel. He was kilhsl. 
Executed in Japan.

The widowed coiiniess. lovelier than 
ever, returned to I’arls. In a short 
while she had married another F'rench 
officer. Hack again to Japan she went, 
her husband on a dlplo'catlc mission, 
la a month she had causixl so many 
duels, created so many difficulties, | 
that the mikado lost his head and or- | 
dered her to b«‘ executed. The act ■ 
was done and. strange to say, caused 
no International compliration. The In- * 

! side story has never be«‘ n told, but ,

days to settle the legal costs of man
aging her estate. It would be several 
days before she could negotiate this 
sum. Would he favor her? Surely, 
willingly, gladly. It was an honor to 
he able to acoonmiodute the archduch
ess. lie Insisted u|H<n making it 200,- 
(Hk) marks. The next day she fell ill 
and the doedor very kindly advised her 
to U'iive at once for a winter resort. 
Slu' paid her hritel bills For .ill any
body knows, she is still at tha' winter 
resort, wherever that is. The chagrin 
over the discovery of her trie's was 
such that the victims refuse 1 to say 
a word to the police

The story of the lluniberls Is still 
fresh in the public mind, but it was 
so extraordinary a swindle that It will 
doubtles lH*coine historic. A woman. 
Mine. Tln'riue llunilM'rt. was at the 
head of this. She was bom on a small 
farm near Tonlonsiv She married the 
son of a senator who was supp-)sed to 
Inherit a large forlur.e. On the 
strength of this she began to borrow

clous story circulate*] about her he re
turned to bis home and demanded that 
she take more care. She listened to 
him. her bead erect, her eyes flashtnx, 
and then, drawing a revolver, abut biro 
dead.

She was not arrested and lived on 
to marry again, only to secure a di
vorce She had some money and llnal- 
\y resolved to go abroad The life of 
tta  south was not lively enough for 
her. She hungered for a wider field 
Going to Haris, she at once became 
tl.j center of a throng of admirers. 
Her type, unknown to Hariaisns. fae- 
clnated the Cotint Pourtalee, a aohle 
who was prominent as a diplomat. I!y 
marrying him she bounded at one leap 
Into the atmosphere sh* craved-an  
atmosphere of Intrigue among men 
and irumea of Intellect H*r husband

that there must be one is proven by ' 
the fact that the whole mutter was 
bushed up ami forgotten. Three up-  ̂
tlona might have been involved In eo ; 
rash an unler but were not. |

There was a little shopgirl in Stet-1 
tin. Germany, who, having read much 
in Botiety novels of the gay life at 
court, loDg«‘d, as many another shop-1 
glii haa done, to taste of it. Hut Anna - 
was different from others of her class. ; 
She was beautiful and realized it and , 
hid a mind of wonderful versatility. i 
Although unedurnted, she devoted her- ! 
seif to study and In a short while had ' 
a superficial knowledge of many , 
things, with the charm to make a 
great deal of it Saving up a little 
money, she made herself soma dresses \ 
and shortly after disapiieared from her | 
native town. She turned up at Hilda- ; 
I’ esth and secured rooms In the bt'an-' 
tlful and ex|>enslve hotel I'nter den 
Linden. Here she met a Prussian 
count, who Instantly became (asclnal- ! 
ed with her. i

She had registered as the Countess , 
Klglano. but naively let It lie known | 
that this was really not her right 
name. .No. she vias the Archduchess 
Katherlna of Aiistrla-Kste. and. there-' 
fore, a near relative of Prince F'enll- 
nand of Austrla-Kste, then heir pre- | 
sumptive to the .Aiistro-liiingarian 
throne She had a fortune, she said, 
under the care of the kings of Saxony 
and Roiimanla. The Income of l.OOi).- 
000 marks wn:.ld come to her on her 
twenty-first birthday.
Acted Her Part Well.

She was soon the belle of a small 
circle of Prusslun aoblllty, each of ' 
whom had heard the story under the 
oath of secrecy. At the theater par- j 
ties and teas she carried off the hoiA- | 
ora of the grand lady with the title of . 
serene highness. Outside this privi- ; 
leged circle she remained plain Count- 
eea RIglano. preferring, she said, to 
live In retirement until she should . 
come Into possealon of her property. I 
Of course every unasarrled count and 
baron who knew her story Instantly ' 
(ell In love with her. She selected the  ̂
only eon of a rich family The latter 
were only too glad to give their ap
proval She was photographed In a 
family group which Included every , 
member of the family That In itaelf 
was a letter of credit to every shop 
man in the kingd.im.

When she had run up credit to th# 
sum of many thousand marks, so that 
In aplte of her photograph ahnpmea 
had become a bit uneasy, ah# sum 
mnned h#r father-in-law. She wlahiul 
lu# loan of 173.00*) marks (*ir a f#w

small sums of nionoy wli*»never she 
was in difficulty. Hut the story was 
dlsprov«*d and she found herself deep
ly in debt. It was then that she In- 
veiiU'd her famous story of the Craw
ford millions. She stated that In 1877 
there dle<l at Nice a rich Aiurelcan by 
the name of Rtihert H*»nry Crawford, 
leaving Therese his entire fortune of 
J20.000.000. in rer^gnltlon of the fact 
that a few years before she had save*] 
his life.
Trick Well Played.

Shortly after this a nephew ap
peared who said that he knew of a 
second will. The latter put the will In 
the hands of a Havn* lawyer and gave 
him iKiwer to act as his notary. Aa a 
result the will *xus taken Into court. 
This was part of the scheme of the 
Hunili«>rts—a scheme to legalize the 
flcllon. The money being tl*vl up, it 
'/as  natural that the llu:nb*iiis should 
lx* forced to bori-ow. AaJ borrow 
they did.
The End of the Farce.

Various efforts were made t.-> recov
er large sums hianwd the llunihorts, 
but nearly all of these were unsuccess
ful. When the crtdlttirs resorted to 
civil process lor this pur|H>:t.< they 
found tbcl their notes w*>re (pialitied 
in various ways, the most common of 
which was that payment of the loan 
should be made 'after the Crawfonl 
couiprunilso shall have b*“en settln*l.'' 
or "payuhlo alter the cunriustun of ac 
tlons of law.’’

it became necessary to proceed 
along other lines and to raise the cry 
of fraud before the bubble could be 
pricked. This was d*me by the cre*l- 
Itor to whom they owned IZU.OOO He 
asserted that the safe did not contain 
the $20,000,000 clalni*>d by the Hum
berts and attested by the notary and 
be asked for an examination and In 
ventory. To this the lawyer tor the 
’"Crawforda" objected, but the lawyer 
for the Humberta, Innocently heller 
Ing In the Integrity of his clients, as
sented The result Is known to the 
world. The safe contained only about 
tl.200 In aecuritles and a few Inalg 
nifleant articles of jewelry

Two days before It was opened the 
Humberts bad lied from Prance.

In the end these adventuresses come 
to grief In one way or another A few 
brief yeara they reign and then they 
fall There Is no recovering after this 
It is the logical end aed a hitter end.

Never yet was iik; voice of con 
scleno# •llanoed srlthout retribution -• 
Anna Jamcaoa.

Garden City, Texas, Jsn. 28, IDOlL 
J. L. Ward Me<iicine Cu.,

llig t'priiiga, Texas.
Gcntlcmeii--Two boxes of your Kidney 

Pills have cured me of Kidney and bladder 
Trouble.

1 have suffered for more than three year# 
S'lth Keverc backache, having to get up aev- 
rial time* during the night to urinate. I 
feel lietter. and am able to do more man
ual Uliortli.in (or the past tivoyeurH w-ith- 
3ut any l>ack ache or symptom of icnlney 
trouble. \'ery truly, A. C. W.ALKKR.

P. 8 .—Send ua your druggist’s nam# 
and 10 cents and wo will send you a 
50-cent box o f Ward's Kidney Pills. 
The greatest Kidney llciucdy upon 
the market.

A guaranteed cure for Kidney and 
Hladder Troiibh's, Diabetes. Weak and 
Aching Hack. Kheutnalism, F'requent 
Desire to Pass Water, Inflammation, 
Irritation or t ’ Iceratlou of the Hladder 
or Kidneys. Removes Gravel or Stone 
from the Bladder. Sold and guaraa* 
teed by your local druggists

J. L. WARD .MEDICINE CO..
big BprLugs, Texas.

I.,ots of people think they bar# bee» 
cheated unless they get mor* than 
their money’s worth.—Milwaukee 
Sentinel.

rCTNAM FADELESS DYES do not 
stain the baud* or spot the kellle, except 
green and purple.

W lgg—"njones le awfully haughty 
since he made his money." Wagg— 
"njones h:is always been haughty. 
You know he used to be a hotel clerk.’*

Beyond Expression.
O. W. Farlowe, East F'lorcnce, Ala. 

writes:
“ For nearly seven years I was af 

flicted with a form of skin dlseaa# 
which caused an almost unbearabi# 
Itching. I could neither work, rest 
or sleep in peace. Nothing gave m# 
permanent relief until I tried Hunt'# 
Cure. One application relieved me; 
one box cured me, and although a 
year has passed, I have stayed cured. 
I am grateful beyond expression.’*

Hunt’s Cure Is a guaranteed car# 
for all itching dlseasos of the skin. 
Price 50c.

Sargent’s Pictures Rare.
Only three pictures by John 8. 

Sargent have been offered at auction 
In recent years. A head of a girl 
wearing a red shawl brought $750 at 
Christie’s. A portrait of Ellen Ter
ry, which fetched Jfi.OOO and was sold 
subsequently for $15,000, and a half- 
length portrait of a lady sold In 1903 
for $085.

In the course of conversation one 
must change the solid gold of one’s 
thoughts Into countless pieces of such 
small coin that one InvariaMy ap 
pears poor.—Carmen Sylva.

Mr*. wiiMlnw** Soothing 
Forrhildrea *e«tblDg. ■ uft.ni tb* gum*, ruuuc** h* 
S*iBjn*u«n, *u*r*p*ln. cur** wind *Mlt*. Isc»b*«tlB

The trouble with self-conaclous peo
ple Is that they forget to forget theoS'
selves.

ITS MERIT IS PROVED
KCOIO OF S UUT #1010111
A Protateent CteetzmaUt WozasMS Tails 

How Lydl# H. Ptwkhaaa’# V#w#t#W 
Compound Oompl#t#lx CnrwSI Her.

The iprewi good Lydia E. PtakhaaB?# 
Vegetable Cotnponnd la doiag mtaoag 
the womra o f America fat attractia0  
the attiratkm o f  noany o f oar leading 
seieniista, aad thinking peofil# genatv 
ally.

The following letter la only one o f  
many thnuHands which are on tile la 
the Pink ham office, and go to prove 
beyond qiicxtlon that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound must be a 
remedy o f great merit, otherwise it 
could not prodiiue such marrelona 
results among aick and ailing wumea. 
Dear Mrs. Piokham:—

“About nine months ago I was a great saf* 
fersr with feiiials truuUn, which caused ms 
anvers pain, sxtmns nervousneas and frw- 
onent htavlachMi, from which the dixitor 
railed to rsIWve ins. I triad Lydia K. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable t'ompiuDil, end within a  
short Urns felt better, and after taking five 
bottke of It I was enUrsly cured. I tbmfoee 
baartily racommend your Co*
■plandkl femals toolo. It maka
baartily recommend your Clompound aa a 
qilandhl female toolo. It makaa U« moathi' 
periods ragnlar and without pain: and wha 
a bleaknglt Is to find such a remnly afliw aa
many *liictors fall to help you. 1 am plfWMd 
to rreammsn*! It to all suffsting womoa.”— 
Mra Harm WUao^Sl Kaat #d Mrs^ Ctaeia* naU, Ohio.

If yon have anppreaaad or painfnl 
perioda. weakneaa of the atoma^, 
Indlgeatlon, bloating, pelvla catarrh, 
oervons pniatratioa, disxineaa, fainW 
neaa, “  don't-care ” and *• want-to-be* 
left alone” feeling, escitabUlty, back* 
ache or the blura, these are aura indl* 
eatiuna of female weakneaa, or aonaa 
derangement of the organa. In such 
eases there la one tried and true rem**dy 
—Lydia b, rinkhaia’a Vegetable Cotiw 
pound.

t: - I



ABOUT PRESSING FLOWERS
Prrned  Flowers Ars Plearont Sou

venirs of s Vacation—Uow Tlity 
May Be Firserved.

No prettier or inoro plea-ure-'I.-las 
vacation simit at the acaaliore o: in 
the country could lie found thun n spec
imen book filled with dried flower.-i. 
leaves and seawei-ds, and the work of 
gathering and pr« paring them would 
amuse the most Indlffereni Imy or girl. 
Then It Is very simple, and ccstt lit
tle time and trouble.

The collector slionid provide him
self with a tin botnnlial box, or, lack
ing this, with se»eral dozen sheets of 
soft, thick, unglazed wrapping iiaper, 
and two iMiards for covers. The paper 
and the Imards ahould he several 
jnchei larger than the liook In which 
the apeiduiens arc lo be pre-erved, ad
vises the Chicago Inter Ocean.

As each spei imen is gathered, place 
It between two sheets of the paper, 
being careful to make It lie In a 
natural position. When tho collector 
reaches home, he should transfer the 1 
specimens to fresh sheets of paper, 
placing several sheets between them, 
and when they are thus placed, one on 
top of the other, they should be weight
ed down with anything convenient, say 
books, or heavy boards, or eves 
stones.

They should remain thus weighted 
for from 24 to 48 hours, and should 
then be removed to fresh sheets of pa
per, and be packed and weighted down 
as at first, allowing them to stay so 
for another period of from 24 to 48 
hours. The paper used In tho first 
packing may be dried and ii.sed again.

When the specimens arc taken from 
the second packing, th»y should be 
mounted or fastened on separate 
sheets of paper for preservation. 
There are several ways of doing this. 
One way is to g\im down the whole 
flower or leaf, but a better way is to 
fasten it In place by putting narrow 
bands of paper over parts of it. Hy 
the last method it is i>o.--Klble, if de
sired, to remove the specimen to a 
fresh sheet of paper.

The specimens may be mounted in 
a scrapbook,' or the separate sheets 
may be kept In a box of proper size; 
If the latter, a light weight should be 
kept on them. A bit of camphor in 
the box will preserve the speclmeTis, 
but better still is It lo open and ex
amine them new and then, so that 
they may get air. No specimen should 
be put away until It is perfectly dry, 
or it will mold.

On each sheet containing a specimen 
should be written the name of the 
flower or leaf, with the place where it 
was obtained, and the date.

SIMPLE SUMMER DESSERTS
Sponge Cake Light as Air, a Good 

Pudding, Snow Ball Trifles. Tooth
some Brown Joe Bread.

SPONGE CAKE WITH HOT \VA 
TER.— Volks of five eggs, two cups 
of powde*rcd sugar, well lie-ute-n to
gether; next three-quarters of a cup 
of boiling water, two cupsful of flour, 
a pinch of salt, two heaping tea- 
spoonfuls of l>aking powder and 
flavoring to taste. Heiit tlie whites 
of the eggs to ii froth. The cake is 
best cut with a fork.

PEUGOTTY S prnDI.NG. — Four 
ounces of flour, four ounces of suet, 
rind and Juice of lemon. tRliIespoon- 
ful of treacle, one miaco of candled 
peel, one teasiMionrul milk. Hoil 
three and a qiiartpr hours, sifted 
sugar to be strewn over before serv
ing.

SNOW BALLS.—One cup of sugar, 
two eggs, four tablespoonfuls sweet 
milk, one heaping teaspoonful of bak
ing powder, flour sulflclml to work 
into balls. Fry In lard, and when 
lone dip in white of egg, then In pow- 
lererl sugar until white.

BROW.N JOE BREAD.—Two cup
fuls of com meal, two cupfuls of white 
flour, one cupful of molasses, one cup
ful of sour milk, one teaspoonfiil soda. 
?team three or four hours and liako 
half an hour.—N. Y. World.

Danger in Open Firrplxcra.
In view of the astounding fact fhal 

In one year 1,0.14 l.omIon children 
have diet In coniC'iuence of liyiirles 
r^elvcd  from open flrepinccs. an ef 
fort la lelng made to have a taw 
m arled to punish parents who leave 
children ungunnled in nuinis that 
ha"** iiu-'u fin -. A simllsr lii 
qtilr.v nr.i: -i't i*e with importvit
rejiiltt ill America. Is the •--u-niiMit 
nrai'e by thi .\>>v York <<t' - vcr.

“ Ne ver wa’i e a tlr ve. he n-iy t« 
dr’ SElng Uiut tic t. f- c. '

H A T  J o y T h e y  B r i n g

T o  E v e r y  H o m e

AFTER
ITS

FIRST
BATH
WITH

££ with joyous hearts and smiling faces they remp and play— w^hen in health— and 
how conducive to health the gam es in which they indulge, the outdoor life they 
enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesom e 
diet of which they should partake. H ow  tenderly their health should be preserved, 
not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of every  medicine of an injuri
ous or objectionable nature, and if at an ytim e a remedial agent is required, to assist 
nature, only those of known e xce llen ce  should be used; rem edies jvhich are pure 
and wholesom e and truly beneficial in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy. 
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup  of F ig s  has 
com e into general favor in m any millions of well informed families, w hose estimate 
of its quality and excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.

Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, becau se  
they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. W e  inform all reputa
ble physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained, by an 
original method, from certain plants known to them to act most beneficially and 
presented In an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are 
used to promote the pleasant t a s t e ; therefore it is not a secret rem edy and hence 
w e  are free to refer to ail well informed physicians, w ho do not approve of patent 
m edicines and never favor indiscriminate self-mscicaticn.

P le a se  to remem ber and teach your children also that the genuine Syru p  cf F igs  
a lw ays  has the full nam.e of the C o m p an y— California F ig  Syrup C o .—  plainly 
printed on the front of every package  and that it is for sale in bottles cf one size 
only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent size, cr having 
printed thereon the name of any other company, do not a cce p t  it. If you fail to get 
the genuine you will not get its beneficial effecis. E very  family should alw ays have 
a bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficial for the parents and the children, 
w henever a  laxative remedy is required.

W i n t e r s m i t h 's
B O T T L E

WILL BncAr
C r t I L L  T O N I C

CURES CHILLS

V O U R

AND ALL MALARIAL FEVERS.
nan bmn ■ itaadard houachold remedy for crer 40 yeara. 

Pleaaant to take; leavca do bad eilerta like quinine; kaimleaa 
fur children. CHaraale«4 by alt “ P 40e
and $1 bottlca. Sent eapresa paid on receipt of if not bn

aale at the home drug aiorc. Addre.a 
ARTHUR PETER A CO., Gcaaral Aflaata, Loalavllla, Ky.

&

••EAGLE”
ACETYUNE GAS GENERATORS

Wiit« us fc>f prict’ uid full tiAfc'rmalicto.

I M P E R I A L
Wiad iiiiit ^  C;lTui:td Steel Tcf in

Tower
Tub

E V A P O  R A T  I N C
f*r aMriRr 4 Mwr M III*.

B A T H  T U B S

NECCO & EiSEMANN CO.
HOUSTON. TEXAS

-  ■A.'-v

<. f-A< H'-JIAUNDRy.' THE DAISY FLY KILLER f'”'"”

FOR 5HlRT'5;'cbLL AR-S CUFFS ANDTINE LINEN
L ^ l j W O R K  ■

I BffordflA'naifort lo Fverv booiif. One top. Ix>i th« pntlr#
to  pppRoiio

Carried by Beea.
An InterfstlnK exjierlnicat has hocn 

tried by a writ-known naturalist. 
Having raught a niinibrr of bees as j 
they returned to tho hlvo laden with ; 
honey, he inelorod thorn in a liKht ; 
recoptable and wolghed thoni. tho 
weiRht of tho box bolnR dediictod 
from the total. The same boon wore 
SRaln captured on emorRlntt fmin the 
hive and again placed on the delicate 
scale. The result of I lie two opera
tions showed that, when laden, the 
bees weighed thn*t* times ua nnu-h as 
when enndy.

India’s Cotton Crop.
The cotton crop of India was larg

er last year, 1905, than the general 
average. Atiout 20.000,000 acrea were 
planted in cotton and the yield was 
about 3.&00.000 hales. During the year 
there were exiKirted from India lo 
other countries over 2,129,000 bales 
of raw cotton at a value of over |81,- 
000,000, the four countries, Japan, Ger
many, Belgium and Italy, in the order 
named, lielng the large.st purciiasers, 
they together buying nearly 1.500.000 
bales of Indian cotton, while Japan 
alone took nearly 500,000 bales.

For Twenty Yeara.
Other chill remedies have sprung 

up, flourished fur a brief season, then 
passed away—even from memory— 
but for twenty long yeara Cheatham’s 
Chill Tonic has been in the field of 
action. The reason is simple. It has 
tho merit, it actually cures Chills 
and Fevers, white tho majority of 
others merely promise to. One bottle 
guarantetd to cute auy one case.

When a m:in fails in business, his 
wife tells the nelghbers that he was 
too honest to snri-efd, but wh;it she 
tells him In private Is another story.

Money talks. 1 •i-eclally when you 
give it to charity.

Fishermen Ueing Motor Boats.
Iceland's fishermen have taken to 

using motor boats in their business 
Automobiles and motor boats have 
also made their way to Helsingfors, 
Finland.

riE«t Bitd will not Rfil or Injur* Anvthliif. Try thrni *tMl*011 will neF*r h* wiibout thrm. If not krpt b.T rlM̂  rr«. iirut |>r«|iBid 
f o r t O c .  HRrwM 
NHBrrw. l4 * h v k R lb  At*., ftrt*Uyn,l» I.

This It No Joke.
Hunt's Cure has saved more peo

ple from the “ Old Scratch" than any 
other known agent, simply because it 
makes scratching entirely unneces
sary. One application relieves any 
form of itching skin disease that ever 
afflicted mankind. One box guaran
teed to cure any one case.

Food 
Products

“ Uncle Tom’s Cabin" an Operetta, 
"rn c le  Tom’s Cabin has been given 

as an oiHretta It was originally sung 
at the Music Hall, Lynn, Mass., Oc
tober (, ISkL

ensbW yon to make g o o d  ■sell jmt el 
"fcurry Bcalt.

Libby’s Food Products siw mdy le 
•enre wnca you get ihcB, yet art cooked 
•1 carsfully sad as wall aa you could da 
k ia youi own kschew.

Ol Tongua, Dried Red, BeordChick- 
ca, Devilca Ham, Veal Ixwi—thaas are 
but a lew ol ibo aany kindi your dsalar 
kaepa.

Try (or luybeon w ^y*par toesotrow.
some alxtd Qwckrn

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It cures painful, smart

ing, nervous feet snd Ingrowing nails. 
It's the greatest comfort discovery of 
tho age. Makes new shoes easy. A 
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold 
by all druggists, 25c. Trial package, 
F'RKK. Address A. B. Olmsted, Lc 
Roy, N. Y.

“ Hew fe M.W CeeJ
Tkiemw Eet" bar N /oa wriw

Libby. McNeill & Libby, Cklca|o.

Physicians, Pharmacists.and 
Nurses endorse Cuticura 
Soap because of its delicate, 
medicinal, emollient, sana
tive, and antiseptic proper
ties derived from Cuticura, 
the great Skin Cure, united 
with the purest of cleansing 
ingredients and most re
freshing of flower odors. 
For preserving, purifying, 
and beautifying the skin, as 
well as for all the purposes 
of the toilet and bath, Cuti
cura Soap is priceless. Abso
lutely pure and may be 
used from the hour of birth.

So i4  throu(hi>ut tk« w orld. C u t i r a r *  t l f  OIMIu
• • I I I  <Or 0 *  fo rm  of C*liorol*i« C * * l * «
n iU ,  U c. t^ r  Tl»i #0), b *  l i * 4  of * U  d r v if f iM b
foM*r I'Fu* h  Ck«m. Co -p , fol* I’n-r* , Booiou.M*** 

^ t U L w l  ¥ f — ,  * * A n  O k u ,  9 m k 9 ,

170t*K hondrrd of them.
Siugle breooird. two 

piece Aivle. *keicton lined (rasbeF. caari*
mere* end domid*. lichl 
Slid d.i’ k tsAorieii pal- tern»*~and evei* lliread 
Pl’ RF WO(U. Ab'f* 4 
toil. We at e ovei-Icrndfl 
*0 MTST'aciiftce f 
and $4 *0 fone of ti.ciut CLcic* cf

1
^rl

Send U s Y ou r Order By Mail

Fa^ v \
r*e nt •or a« a de-po« it on vo’jr new F,aII Hat. We will eiNO 
yon an* >lv)e Straw 
Hat yru want, at a receipt. Kelotn it to 

when Tou bny your 
FtU >lai and we will 
accept It a» a payment of 40C rn any new Hat atlf.vi or over. Ft>rm«r 
price* of Straw Hat* weia fi.oo fo It.yo. but 
now they're free.

Civ« Bit# «fi4 #tyl# 
Ord#r H ky

conBtCM troAint

HOUSTON, TEXAS

'at COLBY’S
McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Howtloft. T*aat, op*f*t— lh« lartwtt fwre# t f  
ceinp*t*ikt delwetiw** in tk« Huy Tf dtr
wriHofi oninier.t im ca*wa wot hamPad by ibaaa 
EeatosaM* rate*.

A thin* coaBri to txs a luxury mtXtr 
w# bav# money rnouah to afford It.

6 0  Bus* W in te r  W h cs l  Per A c r 6
That** tit* of lUltet** U«hI fiThttd Wuta*Wheat. a«>u4l 9c In Ftamiw fnr fr** gampfe ef cam* a# at*ocaMil«>|.*>,* i<f Wtntrr Wheal*, My*, torley.<leearuk Ti m»*th». i)ra«̂ > w Unit**. Treâ eW*. for fall nUMlltg*■r.EncO.. ■*. k.a.LeOewe.W*

j TboapMa'i E|* WatarMr* cyea, «aa |

W. N. Um HOUSTON, NO. 32, ISOt*

Plantation Chill C u re  lsGuarantBBd
To Ouro, or M onoy Kofundod by Your M orchant. »o. W t 'y  Not Try IT  t erics, BOo. Notail.

■'V,
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LOCAL News. I

LEMONS AT THE BON TON.

Ira Murdock is up from a rS' 
cent attack of alow fever.

Plenty of Doors and Windows 
at Darsey’s.

Mr. Joe Yarbrough was a pas
senger south Tuesday morning.

J. B. Lively will pay you cash 
for beef hides and bee’s wax.

J. J. Williams is now employed 
by the town as nightwatchman.

Let The Messenger do your 
printing.

Mr. Jot Wright of Palestine 
spent Sunday here.

Due to arrive by September 
first a car of pressed brick.

Darsey.

Mrs. Mattie G. Wirt of Buffalo 
is in the city visiting her cousin, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Spence.

Lee Clewis wants your beef 
hides and bees wax. He will pay 
spot cash.

John Luce left Monday night 
for Dallas on some Farmers’ Un
ion business.

FOR SALE—Good cow and 
calf; splendid milker. See

Jas. Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sewall of 
Percilla spent Sunday in Grape- 
land.

Howard sells Hex Condition
er for all kinds of stock and 
gives FREE a Velinary Guide,

Mrs. Kennedy and daughter, 
liiM  Blane*. of Augusta spent 
Sunday in the city.

We pay cash down for cotton 
seed and the highest market 
price. We want your seed. See 
us. Tims &■ Sheridan.

See Howard for groceries I

Miss Florence Keen has gone 
to Forney to visit relatives.

J. B. Lively wants your beef 
hides and ben’s wax.

Miss Pearl Beazley of Reynard
is visiting relatives in town.

Ladies visiting cards printed 
w’hile you wait.

Mr. and Mrs. Knox Miller have 
returned to their home in Houston

Cream VermifugB
TIE MIAIMTEEI

WOR M
REMEDY

Lee Clewis wants all the beef 
hides and bees wax. Pay cash 
strictly.

Jno. A. Davis and M. D. Mur
chison went to Crockett on busi
ness Monda}’ .

THE CHILDREN’S  FAVORITE TONIC.
•CWAHI or IMITATIONO.

TN8 OCHUIN8 pnCPAOlO ONLY «Y
Ballard^^Skiiow Liniment Co«

•  T )  L O U IS . M O .
------- FOU S.VI.K MY-------

CARLETON & PORTER.

School tablets, book satchels, 
slates, pencils, pens and ink at

Darsey’ s.

Dave Phipps and Elma Goff of 
Waneta left Monday for the “ wild 
and wooly west’ ’ to pick cotton.

Paul Tims has accepted a po
sition with Tims db Sheridan for 
the fall months.

Due to arrive next week a car 
of WHITE W.VVE and ORIOLE 
FLOUR at Darsey’s.

Miss Cammie Thompson of 
loni is in the city this w’eek vis
iting relatives.

H. W. Huff and son ot Daly’ s 
were in the city Monday and 
went to Crockett on business.

Stanley Weisinger left Tues
day for DiboII, and will remain 
there about a month.

Prof. J. T. Crook of Alto was 
in the city this week shaking 
hands with his many old friends.

“UtalH.”

“ Nails are a mighty good 
thing—particularly finger nails— 
but 1 don’ t believe they were in
tended sorely for scratching— 
though I used mine largely for 
that purpose for several years 1 
was sorely affected and had it to 
do. One applic.ation of Hunt’s 
Cure, however, relieved my itch 
and less than a box cured me en
tirely.’ ’

J. M. Ward, Index, Texas,

FOLEY’S
H0NEY>«°TAR

The orisinal
LAXATIVE cough remedy.
For coughs, colda, throat and lunf 
troubles. No opiates. Nun-alcoholic. 
Good for cverybodjr. Sold everywhere.

T h e  genuine
F O L E Y ’ S H O N E Y  and T A R  is la 
s  Y ello w  package. Kef use substitutes.

Prepared only by 
Foley db C om pany, Ch loagO s

Sold by Carlton A Porter.

We have a scholarship in the 
Tyler Commercial College which j 
we will sell at a reduction.

T h e  .Me s s e n g e r .

Miss Nina Beazley of Vernon I 
is here visiting her grandparents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lively. She( 
will be in the city ceverel months |

WANTED—500 dozen eggs by 
September first; price lOo per 
dozen. GKO. PI. DARSEY, | 

Grapeland, Texas. ,

Miss Nora Chaffin left for her 
home in Dallas last P'riday, after 
several weeks spent here visit- ! 
ing relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mr?. J. N. Shambur- 
ger of Palestine visited Mr. Jno. 
Lewis and family several days 
this week.

Miss Myrta Richares returned 
from Dallas last Saturday, where 
she had been to purchase her 
fall stock of millinery goods.

Never Falls.
“ There is one remedy, and on

ly one I have ever found, to cure 
without fail such troubles in ray 
family as eczema, ringworm and 
all others of an itching character. 
That remedy is Hunt’s Cure. We 
always use it and it noyer fails.’ ’ 

W. M. Christian, 
Rutherford,

50c per box. Tenn.

BO YC.\RS' 
EXPERIENCE

Fnr aI  U l  o a i l / a  scholarship 
In the Tyler College for sale at 
a great reduction. See us.

Howard has a fine line of over;I
alls and suits in different colors, 
at $:.’ .00 per suit. Call ana ex- [ 
amine them. |

Davis & Leaverton have r o - ; 
paired their cotton platform and ! 
are ready to handle the eeason’a 
crop.

We are expecting a large ship 
ment of Dry Goods and Notions 
this wf« k and can supply your 
needs in this lino.

.1. J. Guice & Son.

Oscar Beazley of Reynard was 
in town Tuesday selling cotton. 
He stated that his brother, .Tack, 
who has been sick, was rapidl}* 
improving.

TRAcr Mark* 
DcaiC^a 

CoevR:a»:TB Ac.AnYonft Mnrtinir a tkptrb and df.pcr̂ i'tk’n may qtilcklf nFb'prialM mir orvlnt«»n fT«ii rh«*lhcr a«s InTPtiii'fn IN <'f>frainnlr.vtlfMiaairictiycbitid'ioiiiiMl. ciit'Aicmtatpnf frpp. Rrpttry for pNienfr,l*i<tcnra takon th u;*b Atumi Co. rwKolra RofkA, without Lhamo, lu iba

Scieniific JSmertcai?.
A handtomriT IllnMrafrd w(w»ktr. f.trecat r!r« rtilatliiti of luty totiniai. n«'rma. (3 aypar; four tnoiiiaa, |L tiold by &U1 Dowadpalcra.
MliNN & New Yorfc

»lr»nc;i (>m. r  m  r  P t ,  U. U

Rev. W. 11. Caldwell has just i 
closed a great revival at Lone | 
Star church. About twenty | 
members were added to the 
church. I

I

We have just received a full: 
line of boys’, youths’ and men’s! 
suits and extra p.'ints. Suits 
ninge in price from S.I.OO to tlo .  ̂
Call and see them before you

Hbst a New Jertev tditor Says.

M. T. Lynch, Editor of the 
Phillipsburg, N. J., Daily Post, 
writes: “ I have used many kinds 
of medicines for coughs and 
colds iu my f imily but never any 
thing so good as F dey’s Honey 
and Tar. I cannot say too much 
in nrai'e of it.”

Carleton A Porter.

It don’ t cost any more to get a 
good fit in a suit of clothes than 
it does to get a bad fit. When I 
take an order I g’jarantee r tit. 
Place your fall order with me.

Odell Faria

!buy. Tima i!: Sheridan.

-It n«(b tile Spet."

The Oil we struck is the Oil 
that has stuck while others have 
passed away, simply because it 
cures your Paint, Aches, Bruises 
Sprains, Cuts and Burns quicker 
than any other known remedy. 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil. It’ s fine 
for Chigger bites also.

' A world of truth in a few 
words: “ Nearly all other cough 
cures are constipating, especially 
those containing opiates. Ken- ! 
nedy’n Laxative Honey and Tar | 
moveo the bowels. Contains no 

; opiates.’ ’ You can get it at 
i Carleton ft Porter’s. j
I Due to arrive the last of this or 
I the first of next week a car of the 
genuine Baker Perfect Barb  ̂
Wire and Hog Fencing. Our 
prices will be right. See us be
fore you buy. Goo. E. Darsey, 

Grapeland, Texas.

Whilescorver’s Lake
J H Mttilck, fraprletsT.

A pleasant place for 
Boating, bathing and 
swimming. Good bath 
suits, clean towel8,ect. 
Suits..................... 10c.

Just South of Town 
by the Railroad.

A chartered Institution of the highest grade. We confer degrees 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution in America. Notes accepted for tuition. Posi
tions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all points. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 25c in stamps. We teach pen
manship by mail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator,

REV . N. R. S T O N E ,  President, M cKinney, Texas.

A  Healthy Liver Makes 
A Well Mari

I f D O  I lA iirIC VCDI

A FOHLT YtGITAnA COMPOUND and the MOST PII- 
nCT U V lt MIDICUlt KNOWN. Do not fill your system 
with Calomel, Arsenic or Quinine. HBNBINI is a guaran- 
taed cure for all distaaaa producad by a TONPIO U Y U  
and IMPUU BLOOD. It will cure MALABIA without Isav- 
ing any of the deadly effacta of many drugs used for that 
purpose. One bottle purchased today may eave you from 
a tick apell tomorrow. Quickly curea BlUMSMSS, Cea* 
sUpatleB, DTspepela, Maliim, Chills, aaO all Ltveg

A PROMINENT PHY8ICIAN*8 
ENDOR8EMENT

Dr. A, J. Hannah, a leading physician of Umatilla, 
Fla., aaya: **1 have been using Herbine in my prec- 
tice ana am well pleased with the results. 1 alweye 
keep some on hand, and think it a grand mediciM 
for Biliousneaa and Liver Complainte.”

Large Bottle, 50c Avoid All SobstitQtM

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
9 ^  K#€MsEs » 9 *

•OLD AND M C O M M K N D K D  BY

CARLETON & PORTER.

DRAUGHON’S
2 6  Colleaos Id HI StsUw; 0 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  

Ca|iitsl: 17 y«itra. Pijai.iim m iui
U. I’ . B. C. rapruMiitii iii linninei*t what Har- 
ran l aaml Valu’a rnpri-^nt In llt-'rary cirrlwi. 

Thro« mouths' iastrm tiou under our OUKil-

COLLEGES
KAT. and CX)rYRIOnTEDm«tbodaaree(|ualto «ix nioutha claowbere. t'ataloeue will oonrliuvi 
von that U. F. B. C. la THE BEST. Bend for It We alao teaeh by mall aniM-eaefulIy or relnild

PRACTICU

BUSINESS

Wdco 
Austin 
Fort Worth

,monoy. Write tor priues on Homo Btody. 
Ad.lresa J. F. 0IUU8H9S, rm., at either place.

<pDU -/T.iV.dTs: ipuU
Tyler
Denison
Shreveport

Chamberlaiii*s

Cough Remedy
The Children’s Favorite 

...cunKs ••
Coughs, Colds, Croup and 

Whooping Cough.
ThJa ran^dy la famnDe for Ita cutm ot#v K UrKD part of tho clvlllsea worM. It cm Kl«a>a r># dopofi«1r<1 m>cu. It rontniDi no oi>ium or other liarniful drag and may l-o KlTcn Kh oonfldontly to » bhby m to an adult 

Price 96 cu; Larffo 8ic«, 60 ots.

THE EVILS OF
CONSTIPATION.

Everyone Knows When He is Consti
pated and Everyone Should Know 

the Risk He is Running When 
He Fails to Promptly 

Correct it.

Any Disease Epidemic or Otherwise to 
W hkh He or She M ay  be Expoeed - 

is Sure to Result Seriously.

Sour
StomacK

No appetite, lost of strength, rerv-ou^ 
ness, headache, constfpalion, bad breath, 
general debility, tour ritinga, and catarrh 
of the stomach are all due to Indigestion. 
Kodol curea indigestion. This new discov
ery represents the natural juices of diges
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach 
combined with the greatest known lonir 
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure doea not only cure Indigestion 
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy 
cures all stomach troubles by ctesnsing, 
purifying, sweetening and atrengthenlng 
the mucous membranei lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Balt, of RaTs-tw:md. W. Va., aasr— “ I Wit trouhlad with tour tlomtch fir twenty years. 
Kodol cared me and we are now uetne n la rntB for Stby.”

Kodol Mgstto Wkat You Bat.
Bottlea ealy. S1.00 Sue holtine >4 Umee the Mai Uie. which taUa for 50 cants.

Or E. O. OeWITT a  OO.. OMIOAOa

Sold by Carleton ft Porter,

There are two ways to remove coosti- 
pation; the wrong way is to drench the j liowcls with a powerful, griping, drastic 

: catliartic that injures the coating c f  the 
! IkjwcI channels and produces an early 
I return of the trouble in a more chronic 
fonn. The right w.ny is to use a natural, 
easy and mild laxative tliat tones up and 
atrcngthciis the Ixjwels and leavc.s a 
healthful iiifluciicc behind it. Prickly 
Ash hitters will empty the liowels jus.t 
as thoroughly ns the harsher cathartics, 
uud comliiues all the tonic and strength- 
cuing properties necessary to jx-rma- 
iicutly cure the habit.

AeccjK no mtlî tititte. Insist on havtna IhrKcniiim frlcktyAsh Hitler* with Use 
larirc lijirerc li iii red on the front label.

loimKiDNEiraiRB
IM  KlSwiys and M M d s r  Rlyibf

Sold tverywfaers, Prko $f.0(L

For Pfclo by Carleton ft Porter.

J Wanted to Buy. ^
}  K o o  n o n  ciACMt J^ O l M » , U U U  100ICCO TA6S. i

# I will pay 60c per 100, so 
9 bring tlipin In to me as fast 
 ̂ as fMissible.

! ...F. A. P A R IS . . .  i
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